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STONE & LANG  
ROOF CAVES IN 
DURING STORM

The roof o f the building oc
cupied by Stone ti Lang dry goods 
store, and owned by Hollis Boren, 
caved in late Wednesday evening 
during the heavy rainstorm. The 
rain caused thousands o f dollars 
worth o f damage to the building 
and contents. The extent o f dam
age has not been figured, but ia 
enormous.

Some thirty feet o f the rear 
end o f the roof feel in, sagging 
in the middle and then slipping 
from the wails. The read-to-wear, 
shoes and millinery storks were 
at this end o f the building and 
took practically all the rain. Stock 
in other parts o f the store was 
not badly damaged. Workmen 
are engaged la raising the roof 
today.

Mr. Lang and some o f the 
clerks were at the front door, 
waiting for the rain to quit' be
fore closing when the root crashed 
and naturally they had an excit
ing time for a while.

This was one o f the buildings 
erected last year on Noel street 
and rented by Stone & Lang who 
had one of the most up-to-date 
places o f business in Memphis.

LOCAL STORE 
BURGLARIZED

I The Waples-Platter Grocery 
. company building was burglarized 
| Tuesday night and over a hun
dred dollars worth o f sugar and 
five hundred dollars worth of 

j cigarettes were taken. From the 
car tracks at the rear door o f the 

' building it is supposed that a 
| truck was used in transporting 
the stolen goods away. Officers 
were notified and the burglars 
were trailed south on the high
way until their tracks were lost. 
The robbery occurred sometime 
after the rain Tuesday night as 
the tracks o f the car were Very 

' plain and showed to be equipped 
with mud chains.

DENVER TRACK WASHED 
OUT NEAR LE L IA  LAKE

The Denver track near Lelia 
Lake washed out Wednesday eve
ning following the heavy rain, and 
all trains have been tied up. The 

: wrecker went up early Thursday 
morning and it is believed trains 
will be running before night.

The washout occurred on the 
, same stretch o f track that goes 
'out frequently and causes delay 
o f train service each time.

Ireland ia minting her own coins 
( for the first time in one hundred 
years. The ftrst Irish coins were 

j -truck by Danish kings in the 10th 
, Century.

AGED CITIZEN OF 
THIS CITY GOES 
TO HIS REWARD

Thomas Jefferson Johnsey died 
last Saturday evening at hi* home 
on West Noel street, after an ill
ness o f several months. The body 
was shipped Sunday night to 
Greenville, Texas for burial.

The funeral was held from the 
First Methodist church Sunday at 
f> p. m., conducted by the Kev. 
C. F. Jameson, assisted by the 
Rev. Helm o f the N iu r r i|  church 
Mrs. W. L. Wheat made a splen
did talk in behalf o f the U. D. C. 
chapter as a tribute to the life 
o f the ex-Confederate soldier. An 
ex-Confederate soldier preceded 
the cusket and the U. D. C. mem
bers acted as flower bearers. Rev. 
Jameson pbid a glowing tribute to 
the life o f Mr. Johnsey as a Chris
tian and a citizen.

The following farts concerning 
Mr. Johnsey tells in better words 
than can be expressed otherwise 
the kind o f man Mr. Johnsey was 
nd the kind o f life he lived.
Thomas Jefferson Johnsey was 

horn in North Carolina Feb. 1, 
1840 (being over 88 years old at 
the time o f his death); he moved 
with his parents to Mississippi at 
the age o f five years. He joined 
the Confederate army in 1881, 
serving four years. He .was a 
mess mate during the war o f  J. 
W. Wells o f this city. He was 
raptured in the siege o f Vicks
burg and carried to a Northern 
prison where he spent five months 
being then exchanged for other 
prisoners being held by the 
Southern army. Later while on a 
furlough Mr. Johnsey married on 
January 10, 188b, and to this un 
ion eight children were born, all 
o f whom are living with the ex
ception o f one, which died in in
fancy. In 1880 he moved with 
his family to Pecan Gap, Texas, 
and in 1878 moved to Greenville, 
Hunt county, and from there to 
Hall county in 1005 where he re
sided until his death

His first wife died in 189T, 
leaving the children all grown, 
in 1808 married the wife who sur 
vives. He was converted to the 
Christian faith at the age o f 17, 
joining the Methodist church, liv
ed a consistent Christian life  as 
a member of tha church until '98 
when he professed the faith o f en
tire sanctification and joined the 
Free Methodist church and lived 
a devoted Godly life until the 
church disbanded, after which he 
reunited with the Methodist 
church where he remained until 
his death.

He leaves a wife, seven children, 
two step-children, and one adopt
ed child, thirty-two grand child
ren and eleven great grand chil
dren and a host o f friends to 
mourn his death.

MANAGER OF HOGG PARTY

REV S J T  WTtXIAWS

BUSINESS CLUB 
ORGANIZED BY 
MEMPHIS GIRLS

Seventeen girls, employed in 
the various establishments of 
Memphis organised a club which 
will be known as the Business 

i Girls Club, st s meeting held at 
the home o f Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie 
Tuesday evening o f this week.

The girls have been contemplat- 
1 ing the organisation of this club 
for several months but nothing 
definite had, been accomplished 
until the Tuesday night meeting, 
at which time officers were elect
ed and the organization perfect- 

I ed.
Meetings will be held the sec

ond and fourth Friday nights o f 
each month, and once each month 
the girls will meet in a six o’clock 
dinner. Regular meetings will be 
held at the home o f Mrs. Roy L. 

| Guthrie. Miss Justine Keeling,
' chairman o f the membership com- 
I mittee, is making an earnest e f
fort to see every girl and invite 
her personally into the organiza- 

| tion, but it must be realised that 
thia ia an open organisation and 
it is the duty o f all to apply for 
membership.

The following officers were 
elected: Mis* Willie Guinn, pres- 

I ident; Miss Frankie Hamilton, 
lyice^>re»i<ient^_Mise Edna Br*d- 
'shaw, secretary; Miss Rose Cohan,

Rev. 8. J. T. Williams who is manager o f the Hogg Evangelistic! treasurer; Mina Mildred Harrall,
party who will hold a revival here beginning July 18. , reporter. Mis* Guinn, the presi-
________________________  j dent appointed the following as

chairmen o f committees; Mias Ed- 
' na Bryan, civic and business re- 
j lationship; Mrs. Della Webster,
recreation; Miss Bird Presler, 

{program. Mis* Justine Keeling,
| membership.

It is the desire of the Club to 
affiliate with the chamber o f rom-

PLAN BETTER 
COUNTY FAIR BETTER TRAIN 

SERVICE ON THE 
DENVER ROAD

Plans for the Hall County Fair 
are going forward rapidly at this 
time. The date for the fair has 
been set for September 14 to 17
inclusive. All persons are asked! _______
to start making plans at this time _  I  _
for .heir exhibits. The p n .. .  for * *  Fort W orth A Penvcr rail-
community exhibits have b ^ n road has put on an edditmn.l pw-
raiaed thia year. First prise will " * • »  wny b' tw" n "* '> *»
he *150, second $100, third $50. •"<* Amarillo. These are fast

It is hoped that every common- I f * '" *  ‘ nd TO* ^  th* r" n / rom 
ity will have an excellent com- D*>‘«  »•  Amarillo in twelve hour.
munity exhibit C. A. Williams. *nd *'**••■ • " d *rom
superintendent o f the poultry de- Amarillo to Dallas m tw .lv . hours
partment, is asking that an ad- ,nd ^  n,,nut"  u No *■ 
ditional room he added to the “ rthbound, arrive. ,n Memphis
poultry building. lie is expect
ing the largset poultry c*nlbtt 
ever shown in this section. Mem
bers o f the boys and girts clubs 
are feeding ten bahy beeves which 
will be shown at the fair.

The directors will meet Thurs
day night to lay further plans for 
the RIG FAIR.* The best free at
tractions that have ever been 
shown at the fair have been con
tracted for this year and a good 
amusement program 
planned.

at 4.27 a. m. and No. 8, north
bound at 1.38 a. m. This gives 
Memphis three passenger trains 
each way a day.

No. 5 leaves Dallas at 8:45 p. 
m. and arrives in Amarillo at 7 
a. m. No. 8 leaves Amarillo at 
11 p. m. and arrives in Dallas at 
11:55. a. m.

Here is schedule of all trains 
North Bound

No. 1 arrives Memphis 8:47 p. m. 
has been N®, R arrives Memphis 4:27 a. m.

No. 7 arrives Memphis 10:50 a. m

ROTARY HOST 
TO FIESTANS  
A N D  CHORUS

With pros|iecD exceedingly South Bound
bright for a big agricultural crop, No. 2 arrives Memphis 7:10 a. m.
let every farmer and community No. 6 arrives Memphis 1:36 a m.
begin to lay plans to exhibit hi* No. 8 arrives Memphis 8:30 p. m.
best agricultural and live Mock The washout at Leila l«akc dim-
ever shown in Hall county. { arranged the scheduled today.
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An estimated crowd o f sonic 
600 people attended the regular 
annual picnic at Giles last Fri
day. The picnic was held in the 
shade o f the beautiful grove sur
rounding the high school building 
Many old friends were met and 
tho new ones were not very long 
in being counted among the old 
friends as the glad hand was ex
tended to all in a most hearty 
manner.

The little fellows, typical in 
antics, such as drinking lemonade 
and taking the peel and rubbing 
it in the fare o f some other boy, 
was very much in evidence, with 
anraaional little ‘spat* that was 
sandwiched in to make thing, mer
ry

The good ladies o f tho Giles 
community had prepared a feast 
to be served to the public and 
when the dinner hour arrived, the 
crowd began to tin. up and get 
plate, issued to them and the 
lunches were served cafeteria 
style. The proceeds o f tho sale 
o f these lunches and the revenue 
received from tho cold drinks 
went toward the repair o f the 
church at that place.

Long before the noon hour, can
didates e f Doaley county began

to arrive and it was not very long 
until there were almost as many 
candidates aa there were white 
people in attendance.

Following the lunch, the crowd 
was invited to the church where 
the candidates were to make 
speeches and let the people know 
what they were running for and 
what they expected to do when 
they got there. One candidate 
who had swallowed a Jew's harp 
when he was a small boy, enter 
tainsd the crowd, by giving imag 
inary echoes of the harp Ihrough 
hia mouth from the harp that was 
supposed to still Ile in the lower 
pits o f his stomach. A singing 

{ class was assembled and the 
, speeches wore sandwiched with 
' the songs A fter the speaking 
was over, the crowd assembled at 
the ball park wher# •  lively and 
interestnig game of the national 
sport between Lelia Labe and 
Giles was greatly enjoyed.

These annual gatherings are 
always greatly enjoyed as the 
good people o f that community 

• always have something good to 
*et and splendid program fer en
tertainment.

Ol!je always does thing, right 
on such

The Rotary Club had aa guests 
last Tuesday the choral club, the 
senorita and aenora and attendant 
in appreciation for their efforts 
in helping Memphis g<> over the 
top at Amarillo.

Dr. J. A. Odom spoke a few 
well chosen words in behalf o f 
the Rotary club, thanking the 
guests for their part in the pro
gram at Amarillo. The choral 
club, under the direction o f Mrs. 
Elmer Shelley, gave the *ong that 
won the prize at Amarillo. This 
was followed by a quartet, a duet 
and a solo, all o f which were 
greatly enjoyed.

This being the last luncheon the 
Presbyterian ladies would serve 
it was voted to have a Rotary-Ann 
picnic next Tuesday evening, and 
the entertainnwnt committee ia 
at work arranging for same. The 
I ’resby terian ladies, who have 
been serving the lunches, were ex
tended the thanks o f the club for 
the many lovely lunches served. 
They were invited to attend the 
picnic.

Fines of $2.50 each were laspoe- 
ed on ItS  eleetor. in Adelaide,
South Australia, because o f their 
failure to vote at a recent elec
tion.

HOGG REVIVAL STARTS SUNDAY EVENING BAPTIST TABERNACLE; EXPECT ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

; IT  S E E M S  T O  M E ;
* We will never he rid o f *
* the bootlegger until a few *
* of the church men and a few *
* e f the club women quit their *
* drinking.

Arrangements are fast being There was no Fourth o f July cel- 
completed for the greatest revival ebration; but the large attendance 
meeting ever held in Memphis, at the tabernacle reminded one of 
when the will Hogg Evangelistic an old time West Texas picnic, 
party will be there in a two weeks The meeting will last until July 
meeting beginning July 18. Com- 18 and looks favorable for a very 
mittees have been appointed and fruitful meeting. Minister, and 
are getting their duties welt in old time church workers say that 
hand preparing for a sweeping re- Floydada has never had *uch a 
vival. i spirit o f co-operation as it is now

The committees appointed were having. Rev. 8. J. T. Williams, 
as folows: manager o f the Hogg Party said

Executive committee—  S. S. in the beginning o f the campaign, 
Montgomery, chairman; George "W e have not come to your town 
Sager, Sam Harrison, D. A. Neely, to smooth out your differences or 
R. F Shepherd do your laundry work for you;

Tabernacle— W. E. Hill, chair- our busineaa ia for Jesu. Christ.” 
man, Lee Guthrie, J. B. Wrenn. Dr. Hogg’s preaching is reaching 

Prayer Meeting— Mrs, T. C. ] men that hav* not attended 
Delaney, Mr. J. 8. MrMurray, i church for many yean 
Mr*. M. McNeely. One leading feature o f the

Entertainment— Mrs. 8td Baker ' meeting is hlhle reading It seems 
lark ing— K. A. Thomas, chair that everybody is reading the bi

man and four men. ble, hundreds of family altars are
Music— Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, being established and men are 
Ushers— Chairman, A Womack, professing Christ as a personal 
The evangelistic party ia now Saviour. The young people's work 

in a big revival at Floydada and under the direction o f Miss Hex 
the following is a letter from sis Rice Is moving beautifully, 
'.hat city in regard to the revival: Mr. E. H. Martin o f Memphis, 

Floydada, Texas, July 5 — The Texas, has a chorus choir that will 
Will Hogg Evngelistir party ia in compare favorably with any rom- 
a moet glorious revival campaign munity In the whole country. Mias 
in Floydada. The city tabernacle ' Mary Hogg Is conducting chil
is being packed with larger crowds • dren's meetings each aftemoen at 
than ersr attended a religious 1 four o'clock.
masting Hi Floyd county before The Hegg party will begin la

merce, Rotary club, Women's Fed
erated clubs and all o f the organ
izations that tend toward the mak
ing of Memphis a bigger, better 
and finer town.

The girls have been greatly en
couraged by the hearty approval 
expressed by a majority o f the 
business men o f the city. They 
are earnestly striving to do their 
part in civic improvements and 
urge the citizens and busineaa 
people to call upon them for what
ever service they may be able to 
render.

G. N. ARNOLD  
DIES TODAY

Mr. G. N. Arnold, aged 88, died 
at his home on Eight street Thura- 
day morning about nine o'clock 
after an extended illness, and will 
be buried in Fairview cemetery 
Friday following the funeral at 
the First Methodist church, con
ducted by the Rev. E. Jameson. 
Masons o f Memphis and Welling
ton will have a part in the fun
eral and burial services.

Mr. Arnold was one o f Mem
phis’ finest and most respected 
citizens. A detailed account o f 
his life and the funeral tem cea 
will be published in the next is
sue of the Democrat.

I TWO INCHES OF RAIN
FELL HERE WEDNESDAY

Late W'edneaday afternoon a 
heavy rainstorm came up from the 
west and proceeded to precipi
tate to the amount o f one and 
one-half inches. It was accom
panied by some wind, but no hail, 
and fell steadily for more than 
an hour, makiiur the streets run 
like small riv*4H

Thia big rain followed light 
showers o f Tuesday night, mak
ing a splendid season in the 
ground besides cooling the atmos
phere, as the weather for several 
day. before the rains was very 
warm and oppressive. Crops will 
be greatly benefited by the sea
son and the indications are that 
this county will have the greatest 
crops in its hhrtnry.

RAVING GOING FORWARD

Some twenty blocks o f curb and 
gutter has been put down on the 
streets to he pared, and excava
tion and the removal of dirt ia al- 
being done. Some four or five 
feet o f dirt will have to be re
moved from Tenth street before 
the paving la laid. The pouring 
o f concrete will be started within 
the next few days.

Memphis Monday evening, July 
19, Mr. Hoog and Mr. Williams 
were both paalnrs in KI Paso be
fore engaging in the revival work. 
Mr. Hogg la a Methodist and Mr. 
Williams a Baptist
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the in n  uo the table, shifting hit 
eye*. shifting slightly th« inuzil* 
o f hla gun

There tha leader matta hU tula 
take The mustle tea* turned away 
from him . ha had an lustant to 
act. Ilia band arent to hie hip In 
the earn# luetant I had a glimpse 
o f a flpsen forme beginning a pru 
dent drop toward the floor

I never tew the man on th# table 
' liana# the direction of hla niusil* 
from the back door to the canter of 
the floor. The motion wee too 
quick I waa only aware that hie 
right hand, held flat, had brushed 
acroea hie gun The "bang" sent 
tha crowd to tho floor aa a atrlka

CHAPTER l —cm their war to the 
aew CottonWood gold digging*. In 
Colorado, la the early •svsnllss 
Robert iJlleott, eaeteraer. end a *et- , 
eran miner. Ruck' Hayden, aa hie 
aartner. are wltaeeeea of the h"l4- I 
up of a stagecoach The bandits 
are frightened "If. bat eecape with 
the espreae boa Attmng the via- 
time of the hold up ere a young j 
woman whom Robert leerne ta urn i 
Deane. and her elderly female 
companion.

CHAPTER t t .— Continuing the 
laaraey tliieoa nteliee the e t-1  
eualnlane# of a fellow traveler. I 
f le fw a  Handy -»a hte way to ee- I
lab Hah a Jeernallatlc oaterprlae, tha
Cottonwood Courier, and la lot- I 

by hte peeaoaallty.

CHAPTER 111. -U.leoa and ilay- I 
den parvhaee a mining claim They 
laara ef the roming of a "Hre 
Rarnahy ‘ to oetahllah a reatauraat. 
with a younger a mien tllleoa re- 
nlieee the two rnuet be the women 
he had eeett at the hold up A | 
threatened lynching la averted by I 
the brevery o f the town luarehal. ] 
Chris Hcclrath (Bison meete the 
sew "Hoarding Houee Pvuortetora 1

Tha •en g" Sant tha Crowd to tha 
aa a Striae In Sowimg 

Drapa tha Tan Ping

A  mob. they day, need* only n 
leader to turn it from a herd o f t 
purposeless men to a legion o f 
purpoaefut devila. In that instant | 
the leader appeared. He was ehort j 
thick-necked, wrestler-built. He j 
wore a great red beard from 
above which gleamed an eye as 
red, and new wickad with whiskey 
and animal hate 1 la bowling drops the tan plan The

■Hell has anybody got ■ ro p e r  leader had hla gun aut. and no
he ashed This positive suggestion , more. It dropped .Mattering to the
seemed to hush tha babble aa a j floor. HI* left hand weot to hit
muted atop on an organ; for an right bleeps, and ba sank slowly
Instant there waa almost alleo.-e; I onto one knee
pwt nt Whirl, g V.U. e ram# A tall, rangy man. with a hat

“There • plei. y of lartata In tba *r t '  *  m ,r ' l ' r  »  poshed chrsoigli
cwrml.* j <ha door

“Tw o o f you go and fetch ooa." 'Oiartle. ' said tba marshal, ' take 
said the loader "Any o f you got I thla prisoner there. Tag with tha 
a couple of baits to apare* All 
right, strap hla arms and legs “

Aa through the bark 
•egao stripping off 

their baits the babble nme again: 
bat not before | had heard from 
the thick crowd by tba door a kind 
af low. choking wait, which made 
m*. If poaalMe taort nick af soul 

aw that I might 
astran.-e In tba 

al luatlre and of 
ry I loobed about Bo eye

hut showed fury save only Hocks
sad tha blue. Impaaalve orb o f Jim 
Huffaker The back door flew 

a man rateeed with a culled 
Aad then -

“fWop that rope !“  came a voice.
• voice with ring and carry, which 
seemed ta dominate all the nolee 
He wbe spoke stood In tha tbrnr 
Alien--* fMI again alien--# and 
gaW  It seemed that evaryooa
fens* la the midst of whatever he 
Waa dwinf. all except the newowt 
ar. Ha waa a tall man with a 
bsavy brown maaiarhe aad Imgia- 
rial Ha wore a Mack (loach hat 
o f tha O. A II- pattern. and for 
all hla heigtit ha B a te ) with 
quirk flowing .■erfainty He did 
not trait tor that aaad of fmaan 
hesitation la break; to two at rides 
ha had ere sard to one of Ike empty 
chains paahad against the wall 
when the players dropped their 
game He stepped lain It. stepped 
lust aa lightly to the table, hla feet 
crunched on chips and the spilled 
stack a o f tuaoty dollar gold pie. ee 
Aa the stlet.ee began In break Into 
•ht later mattering*. he spoke 
again

"Bring that rope bare--and that 
prisoner tsm **

Momenlary stlefi.-e again He 
stood, hla feet planted apart, a 
drawn revolver In hla left hand 
which I thought mid. It rested so, 
.-lose fa Ms body. Its m uni* a little 
low evert Ht* eyas seemed la take 
us all ta

Tha leader o f the and atom] . 
a Iona la the mi.MIs af t he flour He • 
a|>oke suddenly

“We'ti hang a city marshal aa j 
quick aa ■ pickpocket.'' he nald. 
''Bays, bring an your rope It's j 
lung enough for two

“ IWop that r »p e !" came froai !

P  coma here " Tha man with 
tha mpa. walking unsteadily. Jerk 
tty. rnsaaed the floor The aodleo'-e 
was bow beginning to get up; and 
the marshal spoke again, and 
again aesuued lo frrese everyone 
iatu a grotesque statue

“ la there anybody else want* to 
shoot T* ha Inquired No <*oe re 
sponde.1 *'A'I right.“  he continued. 
"There's been no lynchln' In thla 
camp, and there won't be. list that * 
Somebody lid up the man I Just 
shot Tie's only winged 
arm " He cast hla eye about him. 
"Tour Mood waa up. boys Nothin' 
Ilka a little blood ta cool blood." 
Hla face had been aa blank aa a 
stone wall, except for tba steady 
blase o f hla eyoa But now be 
soil led. and I liked the way hi* eyes 
crinkled. He leaped down from the 
table, turned bis hack .tell her a tel y

our lodging for tho night T h it 
question had boon dimly troubling 
me all i ho evening Our blankets 
worn with our pucka In the public 
corral sleeping there. i*n the wet, 
trampled ground, seemed out of the 
question

"I  sleep people tn my shack." »ald 
i Huffaker. ''keep up tha Are all 
I night so you don't need blanket*."

B e found. Indeed, a dosen men al
ready snort ug under the table of 
lha restaurant.

"W on't oust you nothin', aeeln'a 
we done so much business - good 
night,”  whispered our boat as he
departed to hla quarters tn the 
rear.

I threw myself down by the atova 
o f tha Holden F.agle and. with ooa 
aide roasting and the other freei- 
Ing, slept until the cook woke mo 
by stirring the Are for an early 
breakfast In spite o f youth, moun- | 
lain air and fatigue. I waa a little 
time In fulling asleep—these had 
been the moat crowded and excited 
three days of my Ufa.

< Tamped tn every Joint hy one 
night on the hard floor, Burk. Ta l
bot and I rolled out and breakfast
ed hy candlelight. When we start
ed forth the sun had risen for the 
world below, but for ua tt shone j 
only on the white-rimmed peaks 
above From the snows of the 
peaks the hreexe came In puffa A 
little shrill and piercing at Aral 
touch, once you had Ailed your lungs 
It whlp|>ed your blood like wine.

The public corral, where we had 
left nor stock and parka, had as by 
magic changed over night The 
piles of boles and barrels which 
had risen above ua when we un
parked and hitched In the twilight, 
had assumed new shapes; and 
other piles were growing at the 
hands o f the freighters. The very 
horses mules and Jacks seemed re 
sent arrivals Aa we batted, a* we | 
began to rub down our burros with 
gnnnv sacking In order to make I 
them preaeotable fbr sale, two mud 
spattered men on blowing, lathered. I 
drooping horses spurred Into the I 
corral Without Introduction or 
ado they hailed us

“ Where's these galena local Ions?" | 
asked the nearest 

“ l ’p yon way—up the b fll!" said 
Burk, scarcely glancing from his 
work. With no further question, 
they Jerked the savage Spanish hits 
In the lathered mouths o f their 
-  — - - « whirled and spurred
straight over the mushy ground up 
hill

Now Bill Talbot was with ua The 
dicker finished, we saddled, mount
ed and started to Inspect that end 
o f our bargain which moat Inter
ested ua Talbot's claim lay a mile 
op the creek . but the road was so 
Jammed and miry that we elected 
to take a side trail across the hill, 
which here started abruptly from 
the road and presently flattened out 
Into a little plateau My eyes were 
searching, as they had all the mom 
Ing been searching half consciously 
I dropped deliberately behind Buck 

tn the \ and Bill Talbot. And suddenly my 
nerve centers gave a Jump, my I 
cheeks a little tinge There was | 
a sign |tainted with the cross line 
o f the “ N " turned the wrong way. 
with the stems of the capitals at all 
angles from the perpendicular 
•'Mrs Barnahva Hoarding Houee. 
i*|ten for Business Next Tuesday.” 
It read. Behind It alood a tent, the

Mha on her part, waa swaying 
acmes the uneven ground toward 
me. her eyes moat frleudly but her 
smile with that same reserve. Now 
she stop|ied and held up. palm out
ward. a pair of strong but slender 
hands I noted with one eye that 
the left had a ring on the third fin
ger ; and. as she dropped them with 
a pretty flutter, that It was a plain 
gold band.

“ I won't offer to shake hands.” 
she ass saying; “ they're disgrace
ful with this unpacking So you 
landed safely) I hope you slaked 
your claim?"

“ I think vre're staked.” I said, my 
embarrassment beginning to vanish,
to yield to gloomy Interior reflec
tions on that circlet of gold. "And 
yoji arrbtal sa fe lyY'

ITO BE 11 IKTIVUED >

BAPTIST BIBLE STUDY
CLASS HOLDS MEETING

The bible study class o f the 
Baptist W. M. 8. met Monday a f
ternoon in the Baptist church. 
The teacher. Rev. E. T. Miller, 
made the lesson very interesting. 
Sarah, the mother o f the Hebrew 
rare, was the subject. In fancy 
we traveled through the art gal
leries o f the old teatament. No 
face was fai rer to look upon than 
the face o f Sarah, the wife o f 
Abraham, and the mother o f Isa 
ar. The next lesson will be a 
study o f Hager, the slavve wife, 
and Rehekah, the managing wom
an.

All members o f the W. M. S. 
are urged to join this class which 
meets the first Monday of each 
month.

“FAT IG U E” CH ASED  BY 
ICED TEA  DURING  

SUMMER MONTHS

Hot weather fatigue being the 
erder o f  the day right now, the 
W spies-Platter Grocer company, 
the 53-year old wholesale grocery 
firm with houses all over the 
Southwest, has hit upon a new 
way of telling its advertising story 
about White Swan Tea. In this 
issue we begin a big advertising i 
campaign built around an impish j 
little character called “ Fatigue." j

Instead of long-winded descrip 
tions o f the wonderful quality o f ; 
W hite Swan Tea, the ads picture 
ways and timea that "Fatigue" 
gets you in hot summer. "F a 
tigue" is shown as a little imp of 
heat and weariness; face in mis
ery, tongue (Minting, perspiration 
dripping— he makes you thirsty to 
look at him. The ads show force
fully how "Fatigue" days are here 
how he hita you three times a day 
and more, how he hovers over 
the Southwest, how he hinders 
housework and gets in the way 
generally these days.

Then in a simple striking way, 
the ads show how White Swan Tea 
"Drives katigue Away.”  White 
Swan Tea, as you know, is a fine 
quality Tea blended by WWaplee- 
Platter themselves strictly for th* 
Southwest where iced tea Is a 
necessity. It is a remarkable 
blend o f Teas selected from the 
districts famous for the purity, 
strength and delightful flavor of 
their Teas; its strength, full body

snd rich color make it especially 
adapted to the making of dellckoua 1 
ICED Tea.

W H O  SH O ULD  END
THE TELEPHONE TALK

There Is an element o f good j 
torm in practically everjr contact j 
between persons. For instance,! 
it has been asked who should end
a telephone conversation. A t a 
general rule, saya the Teaxs Pub
lic Service Information Bureau, 
the person who calls should ter
minals the talk. It is like where 
a call ia made In person.

However, the rule may well 
have some exceptions.

When a woman is conversing 
over the telephone with a man, it 
nuxtters not whether the woman | 
or the man did the calling up, it 
ie the woman who should bring! 
th« conversation to an end. That 
is her privilege, and the man 
should never place himself in the 
position of ending the conversa
tion.

On the other hand, especially1
it tlie woman is railing up a man 
during business hours, she should 
he careful not to continue the 
conversation too long, lest the' 
man might find it necessary to ex
cuse himself. This is a difficult 
th ing to do, no matter how tact
fully he may he able to accomplish 
tt.

I f  a woman calls up another 
woman it should always be the 
woman who calls up who brings

the ronversatim 
Long telcpl 

are bad form nj 
who does the <-*| 
plenty of time to 
a conversation, tk 
other end of the 
gaged in some 
> upation, but 
Hte to make tl
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no tha crowd, began to atrip tb# ; posts and ridgepoles In place, hut I

FIB9T METHOOIST CHUBCH

C, E. Jameson, Potter 
*y M i l  a. tn Mr I. W.

Wad* o f rlM >.i-.ti College will 
occupy th* with Mr. H. W
Kuhn in charge. Mr. Wade is a j 
graduate o f Southern Methodist 
University and teacher o f scienc-j 
es- in Clarendon college. He is j 
a fin* young t'hrietian layman | 
and will have a message for you I 

Th* nert Sunday wdt- W  j
over to the lectures o f Dr. Dut- j 
ton o f th# University of Okla-1 
horns and the beginning o f the \ 
co operative revival. Dr. Hugg I 

'ill arrived Monday July lit and | 
rill preach Monday night arid on i 

for two weeks or more. •
Let's all pall together and make wnJ’ \ '

thla tho biggest event o f tho year 1 "  h** *

belt from the prisoner a arms, to 
snap on handcuffs The babble 
broke out again Three minute* he- 
for* It bad an animal note Now. 
it sparkled with laughter Before j 
the marshal the deputy and their \ 
now soluble prisoner passed out of ; 
the door, the poker i-layer* were I 
sorting nut chips and plies of geld 
pieces at the tables. the bartend 
era were taking orders, the stairs - 
were Mach with an ascending ' 
crowd. I

"III* U utir* a •hootin' nun." n* 
marfead Hu«‘ k tn I  ltint* of <1w»(i «4- j 
tiitrntSoik. ’ ’Who might It b#T*

" T o w n  m a r s h a l , ”  r w f l h * !  J i m  I t  t t  f  | 
fik er briefly ** Naina. I lirl* M«*~ ||
G r a t l i  Y i M i  r t  r i g h t ,  h r  • l i « » t » . ’ *

’W lin’d mayor of thla ramp. any- ■ 
tu»« r  Inqn lM  llm k

• " A i n ’ t  f t o f t r . "  o * p l W  H v n l i k f f .  j  
I m w n  m a r a h a l  l i f e r  t h a t  t a  a l t  t h r  

m a y o r  w r  n r r t t —  T h r r r  I  T h r r r  »  .  
« > w  m a n  ! " *  h r  > u t k f e i i l j  h r o f e r  o f f ,  
f i a r i i n g  p a a t  t h r  | > o & r r  f a b t r *  a i u l  
l a v i n g  h a n ' t *  « * n  a n  I n d i v i d u a l  w h o  
h a d  H n t  m i t r r r d .

kflrr all IfcU •fnu r  o f yrara, thr j 
Rfurr o f BUI Taltud. who wanted 
to aril hi* claim haa grown a little 

1 tint In mind; hr waa to float Into 
Rif Ufa f*»r a day only, and float 

1 o«t again nr%rr to rrapprar. Nor j 
j <l»» | remrtttbrr maay Art alia o f thr i 
J i"tjg fltrferr whlrh hr, fea*k and Jim 
' Muifafcrr •’<»«»«!u*-trd In • r o « (a ra  j 
I rlrrty quirt comer of thr Hlack ,
! lack
I •*! «tt(<fMVR«s four etttar l i  O K T
j inquired Buck.

* wood a* thr fo ld  you'll dig.**
! aaM TnJhof.

"That • to hr proved." nald R ip k 
| ' wr kin look Into that a flrr
j t ' f f  «em  the r la ln f"

Now watching thla trtnw dln o 
, Idly from thr owfaide. I had pec- 
> cel red that Talhttt waa eager to hr 
I gone | waa tart rurprited. there- , 
| f»»rr. ahm  hr Mid. and. I M L  with 
| fltnrrrtty:

T  wanted to hr travrtln’ tomor
row mt>riilfi* T h a ft why |*m: 
•rilin' ao cheap.**

• N*»fhtn fn w  until I arr your , 
title'# right. * M id Ruck rtuhhornly 
Herr ffuffaker came tn with a aotu ,
dan.

"Wall. If t ’hrle M d lra d  aaya It's 
right and sound, jou l! believe him.

the cover ft.q.plug In a state o f col 
lapse.

Belli down, earnestly and efft j 
ciently driving a tent peg with the | 
butt of a hatchet. « » a  a form which | 
I recognised as that o f Mrs Barns- I 
by In the rear, a big sheet Iron ! 
cook stova, set up In the open Held, 
emitted a faint ghost of snv»kr 
from Its atibreviated |>l|>e as though 
a Are which nerved to get break
fast was now dying out. Beside It 
were great packing box*«, soon 
>q<en. some still nailed shut, am) 
all. In spit# o f the conspicuous sign 
-Handle With fa re ," lying a* 
though some freighter had rolled 
iheni from the top of his brad, and 
•Imply let them drop. Over the 
nearest box. head and shoulder* 
half hidden, stooped the figure o f [

LAUNDRY MACHINERY HERE

WW. Stringer reports he ia 
receiving machinery foe hi* 

new laundry, aad hopes to have 
it tn operattou about August 1 .

Ilh u?hat
asked Bitch

"The whole works." said Muh* 
ker 'He regtsfera minin' claims, 
loo.”

"Mehhe.' allowed Bock 
So forth * e  w,-ai under the burn 

ing stars and through the thinning 
crowd, to hod Town Marshal Me 
<>r*th We ran him tn earth In the

ittvo----- .  —. ----------  ' . — . . 1 Mnv Comsturk tx>de saloon, ht* font
Although the power o f  Brit «ih ] fh.  ra,( h).  t ,  gr.^,

of water.
Is th# cleansing j in tw* minutes the marshal had 

to d e s tro yw ith  | .vrtlfled miolftcially hut with re r  
talnty that No <3 placer, held hy 
Wltttam Talbot, » a »  a hog* ft,(* 
claim without #o. umhrsncs As 
wa i«fL  Uuffaker asked os shout

As I yeeked fib* Dropped Bath an 
On# Roes, Her Arms Full sf 
Blaise, and Facsd Ms

snot her woman. As I looked, she 
dropped bach on <-ae knee, her arms 
full of tin platen, and faced me It 
was Mrs I man* And my Anil gtor 
lops Impression waa of her hair— 
brown rheatnut brwwn With the 
same light la the healing sun of the 
morning that owe sees ta molasses 
randy when tt la being pulled—a 
lawny under tom. which glistens 

I had Jerked ap the head o f my 
j protesting home, was shout to give 

spar sod to retreat In con fusion, 
1 when she looked suddenly our way 
1 Her face lightened with a smile tn 
' Witch t read rsrogwuion aod «be 
) dropped her load lato s hot Then 

site roue, took a step toward me 
Embarrassment ran screes n .  Iii a 
hot flush I felt for aa instant as I 

i dM *  hen at my Aral dancing lea 
son they told me to pat my arm 

th* tlfttm lady

FATIGUE 'DAYS
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________ re o
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16, 
Section 58 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 68. The Legislature 
shall have full power and author
ity to provide by law for the man
agement and control o f the Pris
on System o f Texas; and to this 
end shall have power and author
ity to place the Prison System un
der the supervision, management 
and control o f such trained and j 
experienced officer, or officers, as 
the legislature may from time to 
time provide for by law.

Section 2. The above Const!- j 
tutional amendment shall be sub-' 
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
elector* o f this State at a gen- j 
eral election to be held Movcm-! 
ber 3, 1926, at'which election, 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words 
“ For the amendment o f Article 
16, Section 68, o f the Constitution j  
abolishing the Board o f Prison | 
Commissioners.”  And all those op
posing said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot 
the words “ Against the amend- 1 
nient o f .A rtic le 16, Section 58, 
of the Constitution, abolishing 
the Board o f Prison Commission
ers.”

Section 3. The Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by law. | 

Section 4. The sum o f 15,000, 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated out 
o f the fund* o f the Treasury of 
the State, and not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG 

Secretary o f State 
(A  Correct Copy) 52-4c

1
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oi tne National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the Or
ganised Reserves of the United 
States.”

Section 2. That Section 40 o f 
Article 16 o f the Constitution o f 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ No person shall hold or exer
cise, at the same time, more than 
one civil office o f emolument ex
cept that of Justice o f the Peace, 
County Commissioner, Notary 
Public and Postmaster, officer of 
the National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Officer* 
Reserve Corps o f the United States 
and enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, nnd the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing ii> this Con
stitution shall he construed to pro
hibit an officer, or enlisted man 
of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, or an offi
cer in the Officers Reservt Corps 
of the United States, or an enlist
ed man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States from holding 
in conjunction with such office any 
other office or position o f honor, 
trust or profit, under thi* State 
or the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday in November A. D. 1926,

at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“ For th* Constitutional amend
ment permitting officers and enlist
ed men of the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Reserve, 
and officers o f the Officer* Reserve 
Corps o f the United States, and 
enlisted men o f the Organised Re
serves o f the United States, to 
hold other offices or positions of 
honor, trust or profit under this 
State or the United States,”  and: 

“ Against the Constitutional 
amendment permitting officers and j 
enlisted men of the National Guard I 
jund the National Guard Reserve,! 
and officer* of the Officers Reserve) 
Corps o f the United States, and J 
enlisted men of the Organised Re 
serves o f the United States, to 
hold other office* or positions of 
honor, trust or profit under this 
■State or the United States.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one o f said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his I 

vote on the proposed amendment. I 
Section 4. The Governor shall j 

issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have the 
same published as rquired by the ! 
Constitution and laws o f this State 
The expense o f publication and 
election for such amendment shall! 
be paid out o f proper appropria j 
tion made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925. 
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG | 

Secretary o f State 
(A  Correct Copy) 52-4c
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IN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF 
F IN AL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

ol Hall County—‘Greeting:
\V. A. McIntosh, administrator 

o f the fBTSTe o f ST t.. CTandat, de
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his final account o f the con
dition of the estate of said S. L. 
Crandall, deceased, together with 
an application to be discharged 
from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded that by pub
lication o f this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly 
published in the County o f Hall, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the account for final 
settlement o f said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if they 
hnve, on or before the July term, 
1926, of said County Court com
mencing and to be holden at the 
courthouse o f said county, in the 
City o f Memphis on the 19th day 
o f July, A. D. 1926, when said 
account and application will be 
considered by said court.

Witness, Edna Bryan, Clerk o f 
the County Court of Hail County 

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at my office in the 
city o f Memphis, this 23rd day of 
June, A. I>. 1926.

EDNA BRYAN
Clerk County Court, Hall Co. Tex. 
A true copy, I certify:
J. A. MERRICK, Sheriff
Hall County, Texas 62-3c

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7

Proposing an amendment to the j 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as by amending Section 33 and | 
Section 40 o f Article 16 o f the 
Constitution of Texas so as to 
permit officers o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve 
and the Officers Reserve Corp* of 
the United States, and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves o f the United 
States to hold public office in Tex
as.
Re it Resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State of Texas.

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ The accounting officers at this 
State shall neither draw nor pay a 
warrant upon the Treasury in fs 
vor of any person, for salary or 
compensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the tame 
time any other office or position 
o f honor, trust or profit, under 
this State or the United States; 
except os prescribed in this Con
stitution. Provided, that this re
striction as to the drswing and 
paying o f warrants upon the 
Treasury shall not apply to offirsrs 
of th* National Guard of Texas, 
the National Guard Reserve, the 
Officers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to enlisted men

■k
I 
I

wmmi |
O A c «  O w  C U j r  B •

V . R. JONES 

Rtffiat«r«d Optometrist
• t fM  C ltM is«4 ---Gil

I

| HERE EACH MONDAY j
N a t *  461

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Beaming eyes; a smile and 

then— the sound o f smack

ing lips! Those are the in

evitable result* o f tasting 

one o f our tender, juicy 

steaks— They Satisfy!GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 We Deliver Fret*

Fragrant Perfumes and 

Cosmetics for the wife. 

Appeal to her distinguish

ed taste by selecting a 

lingering, delicately fra

grant perfume.

PERFUME

-T

Special demonstration all this week of these durable, cleanable 

and practical Kimlark Woven Rugs, Come in and be convinced 

that these woven rug* are the most economical floor coverings

possible to buy. New smart pattern* in the wanted color com-
»

binations. Special sale during demonstration. Biggest values 

ever. Here's your chance to get the thing you need. Be sure 

to come in and see them.

FOR EVERY ROOM IN EVERY HOME

MOORE Hdw. & Furniture Co.
=§ SOUTHW EST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 397

,Jb t  E c o n o m ic a l T ra n sp o rta tio n

IL

EXCEPTIONAL V A LU E S  IN—

PORCH FURNITURE

Days are grttmg longer and there's many an evening 

ahead when a Comfortable Swing or Rocker on the 

porch will indeed be welcome. Might as well get the 

porch ready. W e have both awing* and chairs at very 

moderate prices.

m  K E L V Y  &  R E E D
y i T Q ( v 4 / * / 7 T  T _ v n K

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

C H E V R O L E T i

The Coach
*645

u i .  nun. Mica.

Up-to-datei n  f e a t u r e  s *  s i ok s - ! 6 4 5£e£“$735
*

1 j e A * *  $ B G B

Because no other low-price*' '-nr so completely 
answers the public demand t modern design, 
modem appearance and modem handling cats, 
Chevrolet popularity all over the world is in- 

withcreasing spectacular leap* and bound*.

3-speed transmission, valve-in head motor, semi- 
reversible steering gear, semi-elliptic springs, 
Dueo finish, Fisher closed bodies—

— these are some of the up-to-date features that 
make Chevrolet the greatest dollar-fear-dollar 
sains aver offered in a low-priced car. Cons*  W  
Get a demonstration.'

So Smooth—So Powerful

* 2225?  *395

Small f W s  Pawns el 
C m m * I «s i Term*

A ll price* /. a  k f M t  M lA

MEMPHIS CHEVROLET COM PANY
B. E . Davenport, Manager

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

01532353235323534853235323532353234848532353235323532323234823482348230202234848532353484823532348000001020102010201022348235323482353232323534848
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Memphis Democrat
WELLS S WELLS 

Owners end Publishers

3. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Entered at the postoffice at 
Memphis, Tsxas, as second-class l  
matter, under Act o f March 3, 
187#.

ON AND OFF 
THE SQUARE

v SANITARIANS supplied for stocking underground 
' cisterns and tanks.

T O T^U IR  S T A T F  Dairies, food establishments, ice 
1 U U K  O  I 1 t ,  etf f wiU b, given sani-

• GOLUF KOLYUM  |

tary rating as will also tourists 
Under special srrangemtn. with ^  „wtmmmg pools. It is

lh« state board of health, the state confidently txpectcd the work 
"sanitary squad" under the di- of these trained sanitairans will
rection o f V. M. Khlers, chief san- result in extended sanitary im-

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
In Hall 
Outside

.. 'tary engineer, will make sanitary provement*.
Dldjerheer anyone say a . surveys o f a number of Texas c it- ,

•  bout putting up street sign, and ^  ^  rrqu„ ted th.s ur- LOCAL MEN BUY DRUC 
numbers on the houses We have STORE AT HEDLEY
At l*a*t half a doivn men have ‘ . . . . _ , .ir» * i Th»» t4jUa<i ha* ju*t completed aT-----; ____  At Ivast half a do**n run

u0",? r  y *2 So -treed to call upon the clHall County, year <3.00 J ^ " mmarca aml thtt , rty
haniber

coun survey of Austin in cooperation Dr. J. F. Tomlinson this week

S p e c ia l  R e p r e s s  ii I s t i v e
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, 1N'C. *« h- v,f 

H. L. GRABLE, Manager 
813 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

cil and see if there isn’t some way 
work done

with the city commission, and will sold the Hedley drug store
>k _  ,k a. ,* - T h » «  go from there to Manor and Elgin. Henry Baldwin, W. B. Quigley,| STEVE

* .  . . i .. The work o f the "squad" include* and Zeb Mitchell, all of this place. I Every lawyer In town nearly
men are »ir*d o f v ~ vm * • thorough inspection for health Mitchell will move there next! plays goluf and it is a good idea
s ranger* "  ' ' , ' ' menaces, such as mosr-uito breed- week and will have the manage- st that —- a few gaims of goluf will

°  ?. Th L^i ing place# and insanitary closet*. ment o f the butinea#. | teach thete lawyer fuyt »um reel
impty- imp «*■  TW y balseve r ‘ J pmfnt u CWTled for ,prayi „ g ---------------------- | alibi, and enuf to free every di-

*!u l,i*u ., r*' ’ r u # Tenth *tr*am* and stagnant pools of wa- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Horace i t-nt he might have In the rest of
, v  | * ' L-,tk ,k . r tirel t,r with °^t and tools for freeing Tarver, a boy last week. Horace bis life. They have the tee and and Noel. Either tney are urea . . ____ ,__ ____I .a. ___ i_ ___ ».. # l ..» ,k . a..-.

d

DR. DEAN C.
Th, coming of 

Dutton, o f the Okl 
sity, to Memphi* 
being looked forw i 
people o f this commur 
pleasurable snticipat ion, 
lectures are of a high ■ 
very entertaining. He 
remembered by many 
people who heard him he 
a Chautauqua 
They are plar 
lecture, and 
deliver the g<>< 
range ment

DUTTON 
Dr. Dean 
homa univer-; 
lext week is | fol 

■  By the j so 
ity with 

for his 
rder and 
will be 
Memphis 
e during 

w years ago. 
to hear each 
that he can 

Make your ar- 
» attend each

of an indirect direction, < 
they are tired o f reading some
thing about the sigi's and numbers 
in each issue o f <he Democrat. 
Take your choice *mi help Mem
phis become a city beautiful.

se ,h
weeds, and debris. Gambusia af- to go fishing with him while the 1 not go in the cup and
inis or top minnows will also be daughter stays with her mother.

ince it has become the esutom 
I  robbers to get away with 

something during or right after 
rains in this city, why not start 
a campaign to do away with the

CHARTER NO. 11,138
REPORT OK CONDITION 

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  
OF TURKEY

in the State o f Texas at the close o f business on June 30, 192®
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances 
>f other banks and foreign bills o f exchange, sold with

the shooters will tell you that the 
hall seldom dues without seyrul 

| ..temps — a dotan or more. They 
have greens hut they don’t have 
ennything to do with mustard or 

j turnips either but some of them 
ere in cane patches and sum o f us 
players play in the cane more than 
thy greens. Then the shots ain’ t 
ot nuthin to do with prohibition

PAYING  THE OTHl 
FELLOW S BILIT H IN K  IT  O V 1

J D C I E T

The Fellow Who i« GOOD PAY p| 
DEAD BEAT ’S Grocery Bill. Ml

CLUB HOI 
PICNIC

organisation 
i hat held an ai 

which they 
"love feat 

sach membcTi 
lid comes to a 

|me and all g< 
ne where the |

-  i  ,  <w~ P**1 lwo >
saves for the Nation they »«*rve. #** be,n wilh 1

■>1 her beautlfi

SPECIALS FOR SATURDA

C0M P0U N D bupc°kuentd

SUGARPUPE CANE  
25tt> Sack . . . $

$ •(1 lifs r i
t in an 
i as in tl 
ipitable

endorsement o f  this bank
1,000.00

lecture, 
you.

It will o f benefit to

rain. Or would It be wise to pay ft. Government securities o w n e d _____
the price and just let it rain. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned

1 o  ■"  Banking House, $7,150.26; Furniture and Fix. $3,626.74
Not so much politics in Mem- l.aw ful reserve with Federal reserve bank. ____ . . . . .

phis these days. Occasionally one) Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
hears something about Moody, Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust com

Davidson or Ferguson , but not' ponies in the 1 nited States . . . . . . . . . . . . --- . . . . . .
much. The names are mentioned ToUl o f l“ * ‘ wo it,m- ............................... 13,819.61^
in the order in which they will .

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid in . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . .
Surplus fund ___
Undivided profits

.$109,195.27 $109,195 27 I but suAi o f the players would be

.039 82 
8,263.58

THE HOGG REVIVAL 
Preachers and laymen are pre

receive votes in Hall county, 
cording tv political prognosticat
ors. As to how they will be in 
the running over the state, is an
other question, and we will not at. 
tempt to answer, except to say

9,910.65 
. .  77.35

1,000.00 better shot than half shot the way 
l-$**.4$ the do when they lose a hole or 2.1 

10,777.00 My a man's reel nature |
coiqes out on the goluf course. ■ 
but thet ain't so fer i know the | 

5,556.03 world aint really so full o f that 1 
I sort o f peepil like you sc* on a I 

- I goluf course.
$143,817.1$ a  fren 0; mine wux over tu I 

Dallis the other week and plaid a j 
round. One o f the city-like cad-I 
dies ast him if h* wanted a boy. I 
The niephis guy ast the boy wux

SOAP CREME OIL 
4 BARS . . .

TOMATOES Pe^J1"

25,000.00 
5.000.00 
9,910.65 

m m  77.35

that the people o f Texas usually
dieting that Memphis will have!vote as they please in an flection 
the greatest revival in the history and we do not consider It import- 
o f the town when the Hogg evan- ant enough to tear our shirt for 
gslistic party opens at the tab- any candidate, what we are most 
ernaclr July IN for a two weeks concerned about is the future o f 
meeting Everywhere this party | Hall county. Let’s build well and 
has held a meeting great good has in the interim vote for someone 
been the result, and the meeting who will help to build up Texas. 

~m M t  mphis wifi Th* no except Ton * , ,, ,
to th* rule It if •*>«! that I*r Speaking o f voting remind* u* 
Hogg i* on * par with evangelist* that it will he Juat two week* 
o f national fame and that he grip* from Saturday to the firat pri-

faahier** check* outstanding....... ............«  a w n
Individual deposit* subject to check ............ ............ 100,446.491 * 0<H* an<* fu<* find ball* the i
Total of demand deposits ........................... 100,446.49 \*>°y a»ured him he could and my I
Certificates o f deposit ............................. .......................... 3,075.00 fren say* "well find one and let’s
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve . . . .  3,075.00 jlTo.”
Acceptances executed by other banks for j Gonna try and have a report
Liabilities other than those abov, stated .......................  7.66 n„ xt weak o f tha race between

Studebaker and Buick held on the 
*■*•••■**■• local pasture la*t week. Tht*

of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the abov, .late- *■ *  I! ^  ™
ment is true to the best of ray knowledge and belief. ] ° ‘  -"ove c a «  plaid a_ helluva

SuT-rlW ,! and -M, r- toTwTir,. me IK -  *lh day lit JuTy ,7926 dtrfw’t ^  ^
J. F: K F '.I '\ , Notary I*ubiic ■* neither one cud count over |

Correct— Attest: A. B. Crump; John Sharp; U. F. Col

TO TAL
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Hall, as; I, Bertha Sharp, Cashier

his audience from Mart to finiah, 
and roaches young and old aliki 
This community will bo the bel 
ter by having the ll>>gg party her 
for two week*

rnary. I f  you paid your poll tax 
begin at once to pick your can 
didate*, 
poll tax

>f theOfficial Statement of Fiaancial Condition
CITIZFNS STATE BANK

I f  you didn't pay your at Memphis, State o f Texas, at the cloae of busineaa on the 30th *n the least hours won the match, 
just forget that an elec-) day of June. 1926, published in the Memphi- Democrat, a newspaper I they plaid till 8:30 every nitc and

199 so they compromised and jist 
counted the holes and instead of 
countin the strokes on each hole 

I the on-  that got the hall in the cup

GIRLS BUSINESS CLUB 
For yearn the mon have been 

doing moat af the work of boost - 
mg and advocating better thing* 
for their city, but now comes n 
new organisation, the Girls Bus
iness Club, into the rnnks of tbe 
workers with their motto: Mak 

better

tion i* coming However, you I printed and published at Memphis, State o f Texas on the 8th day of the match lasted six days or about 
can be a good citisen, whether poll 1 June 1926. _ thet long. I f  Raymond or Rags
tax is paid or not, by cleaning up RF.SOL RCES seex this i didn't write it at all.
•round the home and -quare. We Loans and discounts undoubtedly good ........................... 3401165.56 and it ain’t so.
could name aims places in Mem-! Loan* -wcured by real estate ...............  ................. 63,008.91 1
phi. not so very far o ff the square V . ' T  j » * " !  »  ~ cttnt,e'  ................................  3,667.00
that need the attention of a good Rral K„ . tr * ......
dry cleaner or weed cutter. Furniture and Fixture. . . .

i Ca»h on hand

OATS MOTHER’S

he club mem 
etted the closi 
Mrs. Stokes ax 

Id never have 
favors 

I  the cool 
ipitabla Stoke 
this year when 

lovered that a 
go to the Stol 
Icipations hega 
ne was disapi 
f the day. ‘ 
ie home o f Mr 

*  nine o'clock, 
to the rancl 
fifteen miles 

A fter an 
he premises 

spread with 
ood thing to 
ng match wa 

le o f which «

f t
I

RAISINS
ALUM INUM , Pkg.

W  peppy and
2 POUND  

PACKAGE

Make our store your store and bi 
children— Plenty to entertain.

firing preside! 
■  called the h< 
closed the lai 

) f  the year ani 
all day meet 
came to a cl

IOLLIS BOREf 
Fa in s  FRIDA
Hollis Boren i 
IT of her friei 
j  South Seven 

ht, July 2, w 
honoring 
Lee Goldi 

d her niece, 
Murray.

(pm and rake x 
ht and bri 

rday morni 
re Misses Ru 
eeiing, Mer 

W ll. Lois Hart 
—

PHONE

26,685.42
17,173.51
11.633.55
12,047.40

Memph IS •
• l.very ritixen o f Memphis is 1 Due from approved reserve a g en ts ___________. . . . . . . . .  161,146.99

PEN PORTERS
bigger

f iner town." A good motto, and 
•no that should be la the miads 
o f  every rttiaen. man or woman. 
W»|, *mv to thp rank* o f boo*tor* 
girl*, *n4 may your rlwb Itvr long, 
gad do a world of good.

Rv*ry tiaio tJK»* *ntry
to look lik* a ram t* n»»dod, bo- 
bold th* rain comet8 A fter two 
weeks o f dry hot weather the 
glorious ram came and ta bene 
ftrial to crops aa well as kaman- 
ity, You can't keep • good coun
try dowa

and proud of his ritixenship and brag* 
on his town. The chamber of 
rommerrr band is an institution 
that advertises Memphis to the 
outside world more than any other 
inaltatioa. Every ritixen should 
have a hand in supporting thr 
band, and the most equitable way 

begins is to finance it by taxation. No

Interest in Depositor* Guaranty F 'und____
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F'und 
Acceptance* and Bill* o f Exchange . .

6.516.97
5,877.32
8,489.24

TO TAL

tax payer would misa the small 
amount necessary and would be
doing a patriotic duty toward his 
town in paying the small tax.

L IAB IL IT IE S
Capital Stock . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . ____ ____ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Certified Surplus F'und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I ue to banks and bankers, subject to check . . . . . . . . .
Individual deposits subject to check on which no in

terest is paid

$717,411.87

f  75,000.00 
26,0004)0 
19,003.31 
5,149.91

A singing instructor in Chicago 
is named Singenberger, so you 
can’t blame it all on him.

p .1.1 County $279,111.71Public Fund, ^ h<>oi $ , s>wg 72
.....................  296,553.22

Henry Ford ha* been made a 
doctor o f engineering. Perhaps 
pills will be standard equipment 
on flivvers from now on.

F>en before his diploma has 
been framed, many a young grad-

Total 298,705.43.. 295.705.481 u- te fe* '*  th'  world h“
1 him.

WHITE SWAN

OUR MISTAKE
Mrs Roy l*. Guthrie, county 

superintendent, calls attention to 
an error made by the Democrat

In tkia issue and in several to | last issue in which the value and 
fellow, will be seen advertising class o f school building* and the 
for White Swan Tea The sene* tearherage* in Hall county wa* 
• f  advertising o f 182 inches has given and headed with the state 
been contracted for by the White ment, "During the past three 
Swan people because they have year* th* following improvement# 
advertised before in the Democrat have been made in th* respective 
and found tt paid. school district* ” This was caused

When national advertisers find - by th* editor misunderstanding 
a newspaper to be a good advsr- the statistics secured by the re

TO TAL $717,411.87
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Hall, We W. H. Quigley, as president 
and V. B. Roger* a* assistant cashier of said bank, each o f us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

W. B. QUIGLEY, President 
V. B ROGERS, Asst Cashier

Subscribed and >worn to before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1926
L. GUILL, Notary Public

Correct Attest: T. J. Dunbar; R. L. Madden; A. Baldwin, Directors.

Using medium, surely home tow n 
merchants could get results by 
advertising Because summer 
months ars dull months Is no rea
son for advertisers to quit adver 
Using But, on the other band, a 
more iatenaiv* advertising cam
paign should be carried an ta or- 

to push business.

porter The three years had re f
erence to the increase in schol
astics and not of the improve- 

I ment* The improvements and 
values listed In th* article should 
have been given a* what the dte- 

1 trirta have at the present time 
and their valuation, and have not 
been don* in th* past three year*

To My Friends of Pre. No. 1 Hall Co.—
I AM  A C AND ID ATE  FOR JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE— VO TE  FOR ME, 
PLEASE.

R. N. GILLIS
I said, “Pleate”

Police in Des Moines said they 
were 'no busy to destroy 1000 
gallons o f liquor confiscated in 
raids. Too busy what?

A woman unconscious 32 days 
after a traffic accident is report
ed recovering. Lota o f jaywalk
ers have been unconscious for 
yearx.

W e have a complete stock of the Best BuilcB^®^ ’ ^

ml at all times. W e apreciate your inquinrTl<?nt, P ld

P LA N  BOOK SERVICE. 1  g

WM. CAMERON &
Phone 133

CO.
Memiltphone 1

EFFECTIVE TO DAY

10 to 20 Per Cent Price Reducti
ON ALL the ne

Go o d y e a r  Tire; k will b 
Kompar

a llT -IEffective immediately, Goodyear announces 
20 per cent reduction o f all sizes o f Goodyear 
Famed throughout the world for their smooth ri 
ionpr wearing quality at these new low prices. Good 
i'resent* the utmost in tire value on the market t(

Get Our New Prices Today On 
G O O D YEAR TIRESAUTO SUPPLY STATION

PHONE 88
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1 st common •*,

L O T H r  “
> BILI
OV1

C I E T Y

)D  PAY PJ
y Bill. 
ey serve.
iATURDAj

CLUB HOLDS 
PICNIC

organization the Del- 
ha* held an annual, all- 

which they playfully 
•‘ love feast." On 

each members prepares 
lid comes to a centrally 

^me and all go together 
Be where the picnic will

Keeling, Clem Wyatt, Jim Golden, 
o f Murray, and Jesaie Lee Golden 
o f Ballinger, Kill. Holligan of 
Lakeview, and Mrs. Mack Wheat 
o f Frederick, Okla..

Ready for Test

TWO CARS COLLIDE) '
OCCUPANTS NOT HURT

past two years this 
been with Mrs. J. W. 

her beautiful ranch 
the club members last 
jetted the closing o f the 
Mrs. Stokes as they felt 

|lil never have ns enjoy- 
a* favorable aur- 

the cool, comfort- 
ipitable Stokes’ home, 
this year when the mem- 

tovercd that again they 
go to the Stokes’ home, 
Inpation* began soaring. 
>ne was disappointed in 

the day. The ladies 
| e home o f Mrs. Jno. A. 

nine o'clock, June 29, 
to the ranch home of 
fifteen miles northeast 

 ̂ lis. A fter an inspection 
the premises lunch was 

spread with every con- 
(ood thing to eat. 
ing match was held the 

x  °  Me o f which entertained
H I M  P L n  f i s  by presenting a series
_______1 1 J  which were indeed orig-

peppy and immensely

$
31L

A Chrysler roadster, driven by 
Eldon Thompson o f this city and 
a Chevrolet, driven by the Clar- 
endon Chevrolet dealer, met on 
the curve at the top o f the hill 
north o f Wayside park Tuesday 
morning and the Chevrolet was 
almost a total wreck while the 
Chrysler was badly damaged. 
None o f the occupants o f the 
two cars were injured.

The drivers did not see each 
other in time to turn aside, and 
the head on collision resulted.

HOTEL READY SEPTEMBER 1

OUND
CKAGE

iring president, Mrs. J. 
called the house to or- 

losed the last business 
f  the year and the most 
all day meeting o f the 
came to a close.

LLIS  BOREN 
AINS FRIDAY
ollis Boren entertained 

o f her friends at her 
South Seventh street, 
ht, July 2, with a slum

honoring her sister, 
Lee Golden o f Bal- 
her niece, Miss Jim 

Murray, 
m and cake were served 
ht and breakfast at 
rday morning. Those 
re Misses Ruth Keeling, 

feeling, Merle Keeling, 
)Rill, Lois Harrell, Justine

Col. and Mrs. E. 0. Thompson 
o f Amarillo were here the latter 
part o f last week. Col. Thomp
son stated that the Memphis ho
tel would be completed and ready 
for occupancy by Sept. 1, and 
that Memphis would be proud of 
the hotel.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
It has been rumored that 1 have 

withdrawn from the rare for sher
i f f  o f Hall county, and I take 
this means o f letting the voters 
know that such rumors are false 
and that I am in the race to win 
and solicit your vote and support.

FRANK COX

A. H. Prater, o f the Magnus 
Company, Houston, arrived last 
Saturday for a visit with his fam
ily who have been here for sev- 
oral weeks visiting Mrs. Prater's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross.

OTS OF RICE
FILM W E D D IN G  NICE

“ Memory Lan* is the road to 
llappineaa.

Byron Baldwin waa a business 
visitor in La mesa several days this 
week.

A. R. Hendricks o f Littlefield 
was here this week visiting friends 

relatives.

“ Memory Lane" takes you 
back over the road to every happy 
thought you wanted to come true 
again— takes you to the hilltops 
o f romance. See it at the Palace.

Neal Lipscomb and family of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. W. W. 
Clower on Sunday, and Monday 
went to Amarillo for a few days 
vTsTl. They were acoT mpafltftf Tr> 
Amarillo by Mrs. Clower.

Lillian Cannon or Baltimore is 
one of the girl- who will try to 
swim the English Channel in Aug
ust.

Fresh Fruit Hostess Cskes in 
cherry, apricot, peach and rasp
berry flavor at A. Womack Gro
cery. , Xtf

PHONE
•ta on Brick, Tiln or Frama Torn Key Work a Specially

MEMPHIS
J. M. HACKNEY

CO N TRACTO R  "T b . Homo Build.r"

a No. 103. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN, Mgr.

f the Beat B u iic l»b e r ’ Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
its your inquit ment, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and

Builders Hardware

M & CO. 1
MemJephone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

U L TR Y  PRICES!
next few days the following 

will be paid by the Memphis Poul- 
mpany:

ns- per pound...................   19c
ngers, per pound................ 23c
horn Springs, per pound. . 21c
, per pound.........................06c
s, No. 1. per d o zen .......... 22c
s. No. 1- infertile (must bear 

tamp), per d o ze n ...............25c
ter Fat, per pound ..........30c

is a good time to sell your poultry 
market price is looking weak.

mplm Produce Co.
•  Block North of Square

Harrell Chapel
Mrs. Downey is very aick this 

week, but at the present time is 
reported better than she has been.

A daughter of Mr. Tittles is vis
iting him this week. She is from 
Rurkburnett, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dorsett of 
Wichita Falla spent the week-end 
wit h Mr* f»nr*rtt‘» rrether, Mrs 
W. H. B Moore

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ksyi and 
family were the guests of Mrs. 
W H. B. Moore Saturday after
noon.

Miss Lois Del! Richardson was 
operated on for appendicitis on 
Tuesday. She is reported doing
nicely.

While visiting Mrs. B F. Har
den this week. Grandma Jones 
had the misfortune o f taking a 
bad fall which bruised her badly.

Miss Juanita Smith spent last 
week with Mrs. L. A. Stillwell.

Little Doris Stillwell hag been 
very sick but is somewhat improv. 
ed at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Saunders 
gave a singing Sunday night. A 
large crowd was present and a 
real good singing was greatly en
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry o f Es- 
telline spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donohue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Stilwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQueen 
and family were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Smith Satur
day afternoon.

Mra. Mae Wills' and family are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wills 
this summer.

Rev. G. H. Hamilton o f Dallas, 
will preach at the First Christian 
church next Sunday morning and 
evening All members o f the con- 
gregation and friends are urged 
to come out and hear Rev. Ham
ilton.

Good oil will make your car run 
better. 1-et ua drain your crank 
case and fill with new oil. Mem- 
Phis Garage Co. 1-tfc

Ninety pounda o f rice deluged 
Eleanor Boardman and Conrad 
Nagel in the wedding scene in 
John M. Stahl's new picture 
“ Memory Lane/* which will be 
shown at the Palace Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week. I f  it had been heaped on 
them at once instead of thrown 
by the handful, Nagel says it 

probably would have knocked him

ouL. ... ,  Free Road Service— Phone 647,The wedding scene is one o f the c . .. ’, " ,  ___ Albert uerlach Filling Station, athighlights o f tha new piAure, a Ttnth , nd M. in ■ 6£.2e

A. C. Hendricks: “ We have as
sumed charge of the Clarendon 
Telephone Exchange."

Free Road Service— Phone 647 
Albert Gerlach Filling Station, at
Tenth and Main. 62-2c

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Neely of 
Wellington are visiting relatives 
here this week.

W. M. Owen local postmaster, 1 
went down to Wichita F'alls and j 
Fort Worth today for a short bus-1 
in*-»s visit.

modern tale o f American home 
life, which is presented by Louis 
H. Mayer through F'irst Nations. 
In the supporting cast are Eugene 
Ford, John Steppling, Dot F'arley, 
Billy Bennett, Joan Standing, 
Hedda Hopper. Dal ■

M. D. Hull o f Pauls Valley, Ok., 
is in Memphis visiting his ton, 
J. M Hull.

Walk hand in hand with your
ki **opp®r' *)u*' first love down memory lane. AtFrankie Harrow, and Katie Price. Ih p , '

William Haines is featured with * * * C '
Miss Boardman and Nagel. Mr. „ nd Mr„ L A Brint o f

NOTICE OF F IN AL ACCOUNTj j T ^ n J y ^ t S  v ^ k . ^  J

The refrigerator that saves ice. ! 
AUTOM ATIC at McKelvy A Reed 

I Furniture store. 60-tfc j

ATTENTION
I can loan you money at 6V4 j 

per rent interest on sny of your 
1 good land. I f  interested call or | 
write what you have I will come 
over and see you. Five, 7 or 10 | 

i years times. Can pay o ff any part 
| or all at any interest date. J. P. ; 
Pritchard, Wellington, Tex. 52tfc '

H I  av\\ H H H H L
FIREMEN TO BE GUESTS 

OF GEM AT FIRE PICTURE

Members o f the Memphis Vol
unteer Fire department will see 
the “ Still Alarm,’’ the excellent 
fire picture to be shown F'riday 
night at the Gem theatre as spe
cial guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Haas, proprietors o f that institu
tion.

The management expresaed u
desire for every fireman in the 
city to aee this wonderful produc
tion, hence the invitation.

PIANO  MAN NOW HERE
O. L. Tolxein, piano tuner and 

repairer. He ia a member o f the 
piano tuners association, which 
assures you o f excellent workman
ship, for only the most able work
men are admitted to the associa- 
tiqp. Twenty five years in this 
territory. Phone 2, Cobb Hotel. 1- 
tfc

c
THE STATE OF TEXAS, | — ---- ------------- -

To the Sheriff or Constable o f Womacks Grocery buys and 
Hall County— Greeting: »*<1* frying chickens. Bring your

H. C. Nivens, administrator of ; frytra to us. 1 t f .
the estate of W. W. Nivens, de-

^Wichita F a lls ,*
>/a

Abilene, Texas
nU Ofl the rati to

ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his final account of the con
dition o f the estate o f said W. W.
Nivens, deceased, together with 
un application to be discharged 
from said adminiatration, you are 
ht-tehy commanded, that by pub
lication o f this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly 
published in the County of Hall, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the account for fin
al settlement o f said estate, to 
file their objections thereto, if 
any they have, on or before the 
July term, 1926, o f said County 
Court, commencing and to be 

holden at the courthouse of said 
county in the City of Memphis 
on the 19th day o f July, A. D.
1926, this case to be considered 
on the 21st day o f July A. D.
Ii>26, when said account and air- 
plication will be considered by 
said court.

Witnesa— Edna Bryan, Clerk 
o f the County Court of flail Co.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at my office in the 
city o f Memphis, this 2.1rd day of 
done, A. i t  >986.

EDNA BRYAN
Clerk County Court, Hall Co. Tex.
A true copy, I certify:
J. A. MERRICK, Sheriff JEWELER
Hall County, Texas 52-3c 1

Clement Hendricks o f Welling
ton was here this week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hendricks.

A  ( i n u t l  1*0*. i I i n n  r? .* *
i |*u«!ttan in a bank, whirl—al- boue*. merraatiW «*tabh«hm*i.t and thr like. Tad
! mcutv ii—itMm (w you. ('fw^vo will bring SPiiClAL infvraalKrn. Mail it today.

Nam*_______ ..... ........................

Flvery dream o f romance— ev
ery little heart throb— lives 
again in “ Memory lame" at the 
Palace Theatre.

Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and son J, 
and daughter, Dot, went to Min
eral W’ells several days ago to 
spend a few weeks.

We have that good U. S. Rubber 
Hose and the price is right. Mem
phis Hardware *  Imp. Co. 47-tc

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8 0 0  A. M. to 6 0 0  P. M. 

PH ONE 139

C H A S .  O R E N
A OPTOMETRIST

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 10.

Proposing ah amendment to the 
Constitution providing for t.xn- 
tion o f school lands owned by 
counties.
Be it rescived by the Legislature 
c (  t ie  State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas .hall be amended by add
ing after Section 6 thereof 6a, 
which shall read M follows: 

.Section 6a. All agriculture 
or grazing school land mentioned 
in Section 6 o f this Article own 
ed by any county -ihill lie subjcit 
to taxation except for State pur
poses to the same extent a. lands 
privately owned.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on lh . first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A D. 1926, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon “ F’or the Comstitu- 
tional amendment providing for 
taxation o f ail agriculture or 
grazing school land owned by any 
county, to the same extent ax land 
privately owned" and “ Againat 
the Constitutional amendment pro
viding for taxation e f all agricul
ture or gating school land owned 
by any county to the same extent 
as land privately owned."

Section S. Tin Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 

I same published a* required by the 
Constitution and laws o f thia State 

I The expense of publication and 
• lection for such amendment shall 
be paid out o f proper appropria
tion made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1926. 
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG 

Secretary o f State 
<A Correct Copy! 62-4c

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Phoa. 264 619 Main St.

OUR WEEK END

SPECIALS
Bottle Liquid Shampoo__________ 50c
Can Talcum Free with each purchase
We also handle the leading Magazines. 
Short Stories, and magazines o f out-door 
and indoor sports.
We sene celebraetd Alta Vista cream 

Try our cold fountain drinks.
Our Curb Service W ill Please You

Free City Delivery Phone 316

M e a c h a m  D r u g  

C o m p a n y
Rear Masonic Building

] UJ ■ U H K W U A IJ&Syafc&JSUECJBUBUB

LOOK, FREE!
Colorado-to-Gulf Service

Station

H
e

WILL OPEN

S a tu rd a y , J u ly  1 0 th
One Gallon of Pennant Oil Free to every purchaser of 
5 gallons or more of Pennant Gasoline on Opening Day. 
This gallon of Free Oil may be used any time after 
opening date. Get ticket calling for this oil.

H

T H O M A SSC O TT  

UNDERTAK ING  CO.

maral Directors I s 4  E a i s l s w n

Phone 258 Memphis 
South Seventh St.
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CLARK DRUG COMPANY

“In Quality 
Above A ll”

Tt is worth something to know that you are using a prod
uct manufactured by an institution that is the oldest of 
its kind West of the Mississippi, having been in business 
for the past 70 years.

PENNANT GASOLINE, LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES 

Carry the Mark of Quality!
Gasoline served from two pumps. Most Modem 
Drive-In Station in Memphis.

DENNIS & WILLIAMS, Mgrs.
Located across street from Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

mm



THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  H. M A TE *

Former Dean

D*partmeut of Journalism 
Uni varsity of Tm u

H ot.I Building in T a u t
A lusty calculation shows that 

the hotels now bving built or un

Tha Tourist Butinaaa _
Those whose business it is to 

know estinutr that three and a
half million people annually make 
trips or tours exceeding 200 miles 1 
in Texas. That is at least a day's 
travel with a stop over at night. 
Most tourists prefer country out
ings and would rather stop over 
night in the country or in the 
>mall cities or towns if  they could

A FAILURE OR
A S U C C E S S ?
By Ph.be K Warner

It is hard to open your mouth 
or pick up your pen these days 
without saying something about 
prohibition or politics. Do you 
ever wonder what Texas would 
do to fill up the press every other 
year if  it were not for our bien
nial epidemic o f politics? I)o you 
ever stop to think that for every 
column o f political rot you pay

be assured suitable stopping places 
der contract in Texas represent; accommodations. It pays in 
construction cost o f approximate- ; doUaf,  >nd cvnt,  to treat tourists
ly $59,990,090. San Antonio is ^  to we|t.onie them, and to take . . . _
building several hotels or ««**»•- CJirr uf then, properly. The place j *or *»od that Texas is
t.oa . to those already there. One that ^  dol ,hu overlook- do," »  V .
o f these is to cost *2,700,000. lng „  opp<)rtu„ it>,  Poorly kept Bu, o f all the ridiculous jmlitic-
Twenty years ago all the hotels toUri*t parks and iH-amdiUng! ** bun.k do”  IV"®* * 7
in Texas together were worth j t „ url,t hotels give a place a harm-j

ful publicity. icism hurled at prohibition is 
about the most tragic? Here is 

lone that originated in Washing- 
! ton the other day. Washington, 
! congress and the government

Good Local Boosting
Th. Cameron Enterprise, edited

in going into the ° “ r. l ' ty W‘" ch. keep growing and groomed. That
, m f  by th'  , * nd . lb*  U n p r u  elected b ^  the people toring lurnimeo ,  | o f ( amerotl. Last ,. * _ _____1___ . . . . .I good people 

I week the column called attention
{direct their governmental affairs 
snd protect the people from every

hardly more than that Galveston 
is to erect a new ,339,009 ho 
tel. Many towns not yet in th< 
city class are putting up hotel 
Structures that are costing from 
9100,000 to St 
tha money that 
Texas hotels ia be 
Eastern capitalists. Almost ev-1 
erywhere in Texas the hotels are
<*U o f people and the new on*,j vard> of , , n*.ron » nd m,n tloncd 
j\tv« capacity bu»ine*s from th«
tivna th#y op#n. Any conventioii i tjVt, p|act.g in such • way that th- 
or unusually Urge gathering BaM wrtU r wanted to go right over to 
anywhere taxes the hotels to their Cameron There is much
utmost for they are full moat • »  * * * « *  about most Texas towns
the time with the regular patron-1 - _  -----•-*
age. Hotels prosper only when 
the people prosper. Capital 
invert ment only where it is ^
sured s regular and permanent I ' " w . . .  I children w ithout lifting its mantle
return. No better evidence is I ,  _. o ff the shoulders o f their elders.”
needed as to the permanent pros- j , ,, i .  , __________  , | "h a t  a picture! Not knowing
parity o f Texas than the invest 
ments being made in hotels.

Ito some 2« o f the beautiful home L  #f |
{yards of tameron and mentioned Prohibition was described in 
Ith*  * “ me* Congress the other day by a Re

publican representative from Illi
nois as a “ curse that was making 
bums out of respectable and mil
lionaires out o f bums’ ’ The wise 
legislator added that “ Prohibition

it

I and vilUges, i f  only » t  would
" ° T n I look more cloaely about us, nnd I C *. . . . . * ,seeks .. . . bad glorified drinking. Andthe country is even prettier than , * ___ . . .  __ .'  has passed the curse on to theI the towns. —. . .  __________

Small Irrigalioa Plant.
I Ivy McLemore has a farm in 
Jasper county where there is usu- 

I ally plenty of ram if  only it 
would fall when moat needed 

Hewsaag the Grain Crap Last year he saw that he would
A San Saba county news item loae an acre of cane from drouth, 

nays that the largest building ac He put in a small irrigation plant 
tivMy there just now is in gran land started watering the cane 
aries for the houaing of the im , patch. The result was that he 
meaae grain crops being h srvn r | p.nl for the plant and had 9311 
.4. Perhaps the same thing might 
be said as to half the counties
in Texas. The gram crop, w i  
never better and the weather hai 
bean favorable for harvesting. Ke 
mambering the high prices they 
must TSav. paid for rrrii'X 
fo r  flour in the past, many farm
ers have decided to hedge against 
any such contingency in the fu-

the speaker, how much would you 
wager that he voted prohibition 
to keep it away from his children 
but patronizes the bootlegger af- 
! «e dark?

There is no prohibition law or 
no legislation on earth that will 
change the appetite o f a man or 
woman. I f  our tastes, our weak
nesses, our appetite, or our hab
its are ever changed, there is only 
one person in all this world who 

lean change them and that's OUR*
' SELL’. Such changes have to be 

»  a bus,nea. example ifrura wlUliB , nd from with.

for bis labor and for profit from 
one acre. The irrigation plant, 
which coat l)0tl is there for use 
whenever McLemore needs 1L

'God helps those who I out. But there are millions o f

Graaite Fields si Teas.
Llano and Burnet counties are

sincerely wanted to be changed 
from drunkards to self-support
ing and self-respecting citixena.

lure Therefore they are storing beginning to attract the attention | And to iUch the prohibition laws
a part o f tbeir abundant crop for they deserve as the great granite j h. Vf .  grand and glorious
use on their own farms or to mil, f.elds „ f  th* rounty and unusual | K#lp by am oving from  u * jr **,,1
when d is more needed, to their 
loss provident neighbors Texas 
farsner* will eventually leara to 
live largely and sumptuously on 
the products o f Texas farms.

The Worth
Tim San Antonn 

an artesian well ia that section 
is worth at least one million dol
lar*. and th# I.ip ffM  hi
right It is merely a wild guess 
on my port that such a well will j 
irrigate I ts  acres o f land. Sup- ■ 

What, then, would 
rvoir that would | 
wotrr to irrigate

county
development is starting there. As I , nd „m.u  ^  temptation they 
th# p#«>pl# com# to know more °* w*r* not morally and physically 
the beauty and the rlimnte o f , strong enough to overcome. It 
that part o f Texas thousands of ^  f r |u,w or woman who thinks 
persons of wealth who would es
cape the rigors of wintrr and the 
heat of summerof Water

Express thinks homes among the
>nd along the lovel 
h e r  favored count!

dove.poae it 
a storage re 
hold enough
30,000 acres be worth to owners ! 
o f the land' Certainty something I 
like 930,000,000. Yet ther, are i 
Texas districts where Lands are 
now largely useless bees use o f i 
floods and drouths where irnga 
Jion systems could be constructed 
for lees than * 1,000,000 and made 
to Irrigate from ten to thirty 

thousand acres o f land. It is 
easy to see the large waste that 
Texas allows through failure to 

rve its waters

Bad Color
(liver trouble)ro

more uf hi* appetite than they do 
o f homo, family or humanity that 

» ill rstahlwh j 1(| tmlkinag so loud about the awful 
beautiful hills | fai|ur,  prohibition has been. Why 

streams of . do Bot a|j „ f  m f rw more
1 facts in the papers on the right

Have you any idea how many 
more depositors there are in the 
banks of our nation than there 
nere before prohibition became a 
universal law? Have you any 
idea how many more fathers are 
paying for a home for their family 
than there were ten years age 
Have you any idet how many more 
children are in sehool today who 
used to help support the family 
when most o f their father's pay

iCCASlOKAlXY I ai
I With st-ells of

•* patlon and lna.1ive liwr.”  aays J 
Mrw. John L  P a n ,  Broadway. ]
VtL "1 alwivt a## Th#df«>n1 ■ ♦
BUck-Drmught when I feel a spall 1 ' nv» toP» _ »* «•
at this kind cuming

church men and a few of the club 
women quit their drinking. What 
America needs to do is to send 
the man or woman who patron- 
ixes the bootlegger to the pen with 
him. One is just as great a law 1 
breaker as the other. It is not 
the down and out drunkard of ten 
years ago that wants the prohi
bition laws repealed or weakened. 
It is the so-called society guys and 
the supoaedly respectable people 
who want everybody else to do 
right for the sake o f their fatnil- 
iliea while they go on having a 
good time. It it all too bad. Hut 
it will never be any better by 
making it worse. It's time to 
dean up the colleges and the 
clubs and the church and every 
other organisation and the poli
tician! that deal in any degree 
with boose. Clean up the so-rail
ed respectable bums and the chil
dren won’t get much booze. There 
is the rub. The bootlegger is no 
worse than his patrons . One 
breaka the laws to live the other 
lives to break the laws. It is the 
high toned and superficially res
pectable people who are respon
sible for all this wnti-prohibition 
propaganda. And the rest o f us 
who keep on keeping them in o f
fice and recognizing them as lead
ers in the church, the schools, the 
community, the club and the gov
ernment are responsible also for 
our sins.

An annual hospital fee o f *15, 
entitling them to medical treat
ment, operations and hospital 
room service is paid by citizens of 
Longview, Washington.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9
|  A resolution proposing an 
amendment to Article 7, of the 
Constitution o f the State of Tex
as by changing Section 3, elimin
ating the provision authorizing 
the Legislature to create special 
districts and making an appropri
ation therefor.
Be it Resolved by the legislature 
o f rise 5TaTe o f Ycvnv

Section 1. That Section 3, 
Article 7, o f the Constitution be 
so changed as to read as follows: 
(creating new section.)

"Section 8. One-fourth o f the 
revenue derived from the State 
Occupatioh taxes and poll tax of 
one dollar on every inhabitant of 
the State, between the ages of 
21 and 60 years, shall be set apart 
annually for the benefit o f the 
public free schools; and in addi
tion thereto, there shall be levied 
and collected an annual ad valor
em State tax o f such an amount 
not to exceed thirty-five cents on 
the one hundred ($ 100.00) dol
lars valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising from all 
other sources, will be sufficient 
to maintain and support the pub
lic schools of this State for a per

in each year, and it shall be the 
duty o f the State Board o f Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient 
amount out o f the said tax to 
provide free text books for the 
use o f children attending the pub
lic free schools o f this State; pro
vided, however, that should the 
limit o f taxation herein named be 
insufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the general 
funds o f the State and Legislature 
may also provide for the forma
tion o f school districts by general 
laws; and all such school districts 
msy embrace parts o f two or more 
counties, and the Legislature shall 
be authorized to pass laws for the 
assessment and collection o f tax
es in all said districts and for 
the management and control of 
the public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such dis
tricts are composed o f territory 
wholly within a county or in parts 
o f two or more counties, and the 
Legislature may authorise an ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be levi
ed and collected within a ll school 
districts heretofore formed or 
hereafter formed, for the further 
maintenance o f public free schools 
and for the erection and equip
ment o f school buildings therein: 
provided thst a majority o f the 
qualified property tax paying vot. 
era o f the district voting at an 
election to be held for that pur
pose shall vote such tax not to ex
ceed in any one year one ( * 1.00) 
dollar on the hundred dollars val
uation o f the property subject to 
taxation in such district, hut the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorpo
rated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school 
districts, nor to independent or 
common school districts created 
by general or special law.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors o f the State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November 
1926, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
- W l  wwie or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas eliminating the 
provision which authorizes the 
Legislature to create special school 
districts,”  and all those opposed 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words “ Against the 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas eliminating 
the proviaion which authorizes 
the Legislature to create special 
school districts.'*

Section 3. The Governor o f the

ssuv
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have tame 
published at required by the Con
stitution and existing laws o f the 
State. ♦

Section 4  That the sum o f two 
thousand ( * 2,000.00) dollars, or 
■o much thereof as may be neces-

tiry
o f any funds in the Trtt 
the State not othenaut* 
ated. to pay the expen*., 
publication and election 

Approved, April 4, li*2||_ 
EMMA GRIGSBY MeiA  

Secretary of f i l l  
(A  Correct Copy)

1 High in Quality - 
| Low in Price
■ Motorists are beginning to learn that there a a big oj
■ ference in tire*, although they all look  pretty 
5 alike.

T«sa« Swaha C a a ,»
The l> sited St Aim ftivvrnni«n( 

h«# b*#n makinf «  oink# c#nw 
or •vrvt.v o f Te*a» to dvtormtvt** 
th# nitmbor o f d##41y *nak#«i am 
th# dtitha o f anmuilf and human 
bring* attributed to anak* bit cm 
While there are probably no more 
veneinoiia *ftakr« In Trta# than In 
ituuiy other state* they have he 
com# a menace m torn# avetioni 
and every peart hie effort should 
ke made to exterminate them. Be 
raise# e f  lack o f concerted action [ 
tn destroying them, they have In-1 
creased rapidly in » m ,  parts of i 
the state, and in a few roontles I 
lose e f  horses and cattle from j 
snake bite* has recently been 
from one to five per cent annual j 
ly The lee* e f  humea life has 
been largr enough to arouae th# | 
people to the necessity of exter I 
mutating the snakes. There Is I 
need for leadership and for eng ' 
gest ions as to the beet way to

far i t ;
aoveo mo a bod headache. My > 
color goto sallow at timea I got 
real yellow, aherwing that the tro 
uble a m m  tram the liver.

"I have found Black Draught to
* be the finest kind o f a remedy 
" (or thia I  take Black-Draught
• and make a toe out o f It. and take

!tt, along in small t are far sever 
al days. I hove never found any 

i thing that served me so well 
J “Since I hove known about 

Black Drought. I have not suffer 
ed nearly so much with head 
ache, caused from indigestion. I f  j 
I find my tongue ia coated, and ; 
I wake up with a hud teats tn ‘ 
my mouth, I know I have been 
eating in discreetly. and I imme
diately r#e<>rt to Black-Draught 
to straighten me out*

Thedtord's

\\m>-
LIVER MEDICINE

A r t

PUNCTURE PROOF  
CASINGS

Get Lee Puncture Proof Caninprs from 
the Texas Station and quit worrying 
with punctures.
We also handle auto accessories of all 
kinds.

The New Texaco Gas— Try It

The Teias Station
T. L. Thompson and C . H . Bounds

many more little innocent child
ren are provided with shoes and 
stocking* than ther* were before
prohibition ?

The only fellow who has not 
been helped by prohibition ia the 
fellow who does not want to be 
helped. I f  more children are 
drinking than drank before pro
hibition became the law, where 
are their fathers and mothers? 
I’ rohibition did not change the in
ner lunging o f any mpn or wom
an. It simply tried to get the 
temptation out o f their sight. Pro
hibition never will be a hundred 
per rent efficient until that whole 
generation are dead and gone and 
all their grandchildren, for what
soever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap. And the poor chil
dren are not to blaflie for the ap
petite that was born with them 
But th# U, S. A. can help lb# 
gruwing children who were born 
with that taste in their mouth if 
they will keep the temptation 
away from them. And on* o f the 
greatest prayers ever prayed said 
“ Lead u« not into temptation.*'

Suppose the government re
pealed all the criminal laws sim
ply because somebody kills some 
body every day? Suppose we did 
away with our marriage and di
vorce laws because one-sixth of 
the people who do get married 
want and get a divorce? Suppose 
w* lot down all th* traffic regula
tions because somebody runs oeer 
somebody every day and hurls 
them into eternity by the auto 
route' Ther* is just as much 
sense in one argument as the oth 
er.

The habit o f intemperance went
tlflrh*. ked throughout the World 
for thousands of yours and many 
generation*. But if  prohibition 
had been In effect 100 years ago 
things would he in better shape 
morally in America today. Wo 
better on to the end o f Ilf* if it 
will kelp to bring pear# and de
cency to our land in another hun
dred years than to giee up and go 
backward in loan than a decade 
What cowardice thst would bet 
When 4*4 the United State* ever 
take a step backward?

We will never be rid o f the

short staple cottd 
in the rubber of t|

B Some are made with skimpy.
■ Some have anoverdoae of filler 
J|| tread. Some are long on looks and short on qu.tiiJ
■ But you won't need a microscope to be sure that t l
■ Goodyear Tire you get from ua is a real buy. GoodyA
*  mileages tell the story.

Jj Goodyears are performing so satisfactorily for my eJ
■ tomers that they invariably come back— not with I
■ kick but with a boost, and for another Goodyear wlJ
*  tl.cv need tire equipment --------- 1

jjj We have your size— in fresh, new stocks.

S GOODYEAR SERVICE STATIO ll 
: Phone 77
* AUTO  SUPPLY STATION
* Phone 88

Free Road Service Phone
? ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H B B B B B M B B B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » !  i
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P O L IT IC A L  AN NO N C E M E N TS

The following names are an- 
rounced subject to the action of 
the Democratic rrimary in July, 
f  er Representative I 21st District

C. LAND
For District Attorney, 100th Ju

dicial District:
HARWOOD BEV1LLE 
JAS. C. MAHAN

For District Clerk-
G. R TROTTER
D. H. ARNOLD 1

For Couoty Judge
S. A BRYANT 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For Couoty Attorney:
JOHN M. DEAVER 

For Sheriff:
J. H. ALEXANDER 
8. A (Sid) CHRISTIAN 
D. N BEAVER 
FRANK COX

Fer County Clerki
MISS EDNA BRYAN 
ARTHUR G1DDEN

Fer County Treasurer:
A. W. (B illi GU1LL 
J. M. WILI.BORN 
J. B. LANDIS

For Tam Assessor:
BAILEY GILMORE 

For Tax Collar tori
J. H. ( Henderson) SMITH

For County Superintendent:
W. A. THOMPSON
H. W. KUHN 
THEODORE SW IFT

Fur Commissioner Preaiuct l i  
J, B. BURNETT 

For Commissioner Preciaci 3:
A. R M. MASTERS 
C. J. NASH

For Ceosmissieaer Frociat No. 3 
MED BARTON
B. T  PRKW ITT 

For Joetica af the Peace Pr*  1:
R N. GH4.IS 
N. E. BURK

Poe Public Weigher Pro. No It
H. CLEVE EVANS 
B J. EI.LF.K1>
JNO M HULL 
F. L. SW IFT

For Public Wgk’r Pro. 3 Eelelliae:
M. E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE L. MeCOLLUM 
J. L  (Lao) RICHBURG 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS 
JOB MARCUM

BigOpening
Saturday, July 10. 1926 will be the day we will formally open our new 
store at Elite. Texas We hnve placed it large stock of goods in thia atore, 
with prices that will please all who are in the market for groceries, notions, 
work shirts pants, overalls, etc Below we quote a few prices for opening
day only:

Gallon Red Pitted Cherries _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------- ____  $1.00
Gallon Bartlett Pear* ------------------------------------------------- .70
Gallon White Swan Syrup _________________________________ .90
No. 2 Tomatoes, per c a n _______ ______ _______ _______ _ .10
No. 2 Goblin Corn, per dozen c a n s ______- ____________-_ _  1.50
Mexican Beans. 12 pounds f o r _____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Gallon Tomato Catsup____ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . .    .75
1-ima Beans A pound*______. . . . _____________ ______ . . . ___ 1.00
Quart Sour Pickles _______________________________________ .35
!2 0/ Sweet P ick le *_________________________________________  .25
6 oz. Mixed Pickles, 2 for  _________ . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ .25
Gallon Pemck Crystal White Syrup . . . _____________________ ,60
Gallon Penick Golden Syrup, fine for pancakes._____________,50
Half-Gallon Golden S y ru p ----------------------- . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Peaberry Coffee, pound package _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _  .4021 fb Rag Ice Cream S a lt______________  __________________ .25
481b Maderite Extra High Patent Flour, per sack ...............2.00

FREE— To the first 18 customers buying a )  pound can MJB Coffee at $1- 70 
we will give them onehalf pound Free.

FRF.E— Bullet Pencil* for the Men.
FREE— For the Ladie*. plenty of Fans 
FREE— l old Lemonade.
FREE— To every customer buying and placing in auto tank. 5 gallon* or 
nore gasoline at the regular price, we will give absolutely free, one gallon 
of the highest grade automobile oil. If you do not care to take all the lube 
oil at once, we will supply aluminum trade checks that will entitle you to the 
gallon, one quart at any time you may need it.

In order that we may celebrate the opening of our new store at Elite,, and 
to show all our old customers who have made the opening of the new Store 
|H>*aible. that we appreciate their trade, we are going to make the aame 
prices and offer the aame free goods at our Memphi* Store

25
$2

on

M

50
$1

M

P i

M

P i

W E NEED YO U — Y O U  NEED US

Farmers UnionSuppIv Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS ELITE, TEXAS
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The Greatest Sale We Have Ever Had
Peter Pan Dress Goods 
per yard .......................

50c and 65c Dotted Voiles- 
Y a rd -w ide ,.........................

Our Semi-Annual 10-Day Standard House Canvas 
per yard .......................

Boys’ Khaki Pants 
P a i r ______________

Men’s Khaki 
Work Pants

All Summer goods must go— no thought of former price con
sidered. We guarantee that you will buy merchandise in this 
sale at prices never before equaled in Memphis.

re • a big
; pretty r

staple cottd 
rubber of t

ort on qualî  
i aure that t! 
buy. Goody*

Ladies Gingham House Dresses 
Clearance p r ic e ........................

0-4 Garza Bleached Sheeting; all you want 
per y a r d ________________________ __________

Boys’ Long Dress Pants 
P a i r ...............................

9-4 Garza Brown Sheeting; all you want 
per yard ................................................... Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants,

Ladies’ $5.00 Silk Dresses; latest styles 
Clearance p r ic e .....................................25 Men’s Suits; $15 to 

$20 value; size 30 to 40 
only

$5.25

iTATlOh
Men’s Blue Work Shirts 
all sizes, e a ch ...............

TION
Men’s A ll Leather Work 
Shoes, p a ir ......................Phone Men’s Arrow Collars 

10c
Men’s $3.50 Rubber Sole Work 
Shoes, p a ir .........................2.49STETSON HATS  

At Actual Cost
Men’s $5.00 Brown Kid Oxfords 
in all sizes ______________ 3.85Men’s $5.00 Oxfords 

$3.75
One lot Men’s $2.50 to $5.00 Felt Hats 
Clearance p r ic e ...............................

Men’s Athletic L<nion Suits 
3 f o r ____________________50 Pair E. T. Wright 

$10 Oxfords 
$2.49

Large or Medium Sized Suit Cases 
Clearance p r ic e .............................

t our new 
thi« •tore, 

■». notion*, 
or opening LOOK LADIES!

3 Pair Silk Hoie for
35 Ladies’ $2.50 to $3.00 Black Parasols, 
Choice this sale a t ....................................

Men’s $2.00 Pin Stripe 
Pants, Pair

$1.19 One lot Women’s $12.50 Dresses 
Choice this sale a t .......................

Men’s dark color Work 
Pants; per pair only 

$1.49 19c Crash Toweling 
2 yard* fb r ............

Men’s Odd Summer 
Coats 

75c
Half PriceAll Remnants at

Yard-wide Brown Domestic 
10 yards fo r ______________

Men’s $3.50 Work Shoes 
Pair .................................Auto Trunks at $5.75

gallon* or 
one gallon 

all the lube 
s you to the

Men’s $2.75 and $3.00 Scout 
Shoes, p a ir ........................ 1

loc Buttons, card

Shoe Strings- 2pair for

25c Dressing Combs,

35 Ladies’ $12.50 to 15.00 Silk Dresses
Clearance p r ic e ............................................................. $6.95
Men’s 75c Summer Weight 2-piece Underwear; 
per garm en t.................................................... .............. 35c
Men’s 50c and 65c Nainsook l Tnion Suits 
Clearance p r ic e ______________________________________ 33c
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Dress Shirts, Collar attached .79c
Men’s $1.00 Blue Work Shirts; all sizes 69c

200 pair Child
ren’s Shoes and 
Oxfords _.

4 8 c

75 pair o f Wom
ens Shoes choice 
a t ...... ......

3 5 c

Children’s 5 0c
S o x ...........

2 3 c

1000 Other Bar
gains as good or 
better than the 
above listed—  

See Them!

Sale Starts Friday, July 9th, For 10 Days Only
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Local and Personal
Hostess Cakes maty be purehas 

ed at A. Womack's Grocery, l t f

Mis
E. Kupcr left for Saltillo, 

, Monday for a months visit.

Fresh Hostess Cakes every day 
at A. Womack's Grocery. 1 t f

Dr. P. L. Vardy o f Estelltne 
was a business visitor here Tues 
day.

Rev. C. E. Jameson left this NEW SERVICE STATION 
week for Spur where he will hold, TO OPEN SATURDAY
a revival meeting. I — ---- ; _

_________________  The Colorado Gulf Servtee sta-
Attorney J. C. Mahan o f Wei- tion, under management o f I s 

lington was here Tuesday in in-1 nis and Williams, will have its for- 
tereat o f his candidacy for dis- mal opening Saturday, July 10. 
tract attorney. j Read the announcement o f this

-. ■ . i. . . | opening in advertising columns
District Attorney Beville of of the Democrat.

Clarendon was a visitor in this: The station is located opposite 
city Saturday in interest of his the Cicero Smith lumber company 
candidacy for re-election. on Noel street and is on the C-G

highway.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC weekly. Roberta Hotel. l -2c

, FOR -Two 
A. B.

furnished 
Spencer. I

l-2e

The Sunday School o f the First1 ru R  RRNT 
Christian church enjoyed a pic- ™oms 
nic Friday afternoon when about r " on*- '*s -
80 o f the members went out on j *FOR SALE—  Four work horses 
parker creek, northwest of Mem- two wagons. First National 
phis and the men cooked the eats i-tfc
for the occasion. Lemonade,
punch and ice cream were also 
served.

week.

Avoid the hot weather cooking 
by purchasing Hostess Cakes at 
A. Womack's Grocery. l t f

Ira Neely o f the First National 
bank ia taking his vacation this 
month.

Misa Genevieve Morgan of Fort 
Worth is here this week visiting 
friends.

R. L. Madden o f the Cititena 
State bank is taking his annual 
vacation.

D. L. C. Kinard and George 
Forgy made a business trip to Am
arillo Friday.

Dr. J. M. Ballew made a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Thursday 
o f last week.

Mias Leura McKelvy came Sat
urday night from Wichita Falls CHILDREN TRANSFER 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. BEFORE AUGUST l
and Mrs. J. M McKelvy. ---------

----------------------  * All parents desiring to trans-
Mrs. G. W. Miller o f Howe, fer their children from one school 

Texas, and W. S. Clack o f Gaines- district to another must notify
county superintendent by

Automatic Refrigerators refresh 
the food and air. Sold by Me- 
Kehry A Reed Furniture Co. 46-tc

Mias Margaret Arnold visited 
in Amarillo the tatter part o f last1 ville, Texas are here visiting their the

sister, Mrs. J. A. Grundy.

We have high grade oils and 
gas. Memphis Garage Co. 51-tc

August
out hy 
office.

1, ia the notice given 
county superintendent’s

The Gem Theatre
Program

FOR
hay.

SALE Nice 
K. M Ewen.

bright wheat
5ltfo

ALFALFA  H AY— For sale, 70c 
at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west o f Memphis. 49-tfc

FOUND— Pair o f glasses. Owner 
may have same by identifying and 
paying for this ad.

FR ID AY—
"TH E  STILL ALARM '

Featuring Helene Chadwick and modern, close in, garage. 
William Russell. Also Fox comedy Mrs. Offield.

mesh bug,

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment j
Phone ; 
52-tc

W. C. Milam and family, ac
companied by Mrs. Jet Fore, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
in Mineral Wells this week.

BALLEW  BUILDS BUNGALOW

SATURDAY—
Art Acord in—

"RUSTLERS' RANCH 
Also Fox Comedy.

LOST— Silver mesh bug, some
where on streets o f Memphis. Cali 
357 or Democrat office. 2-lc

Dr. J. M. Ballew is building a 
Fore mudren 6-room brick veneer just 

south o f his present home on
----------------------  | Sixth street, and when completed

A card was received Saturday will occupy it as hia home. He 
from R. S. Greene, which was will probably begin the erection 
written at Catalina Island, Calif., J o f another bungalow on North j 
He repoted being blistered while Eighth soon.
swimming. -----

■ ■ ■ ---  - 1 Born to Mr
You will find a complete line of ; laikeview, a boy on Monday.

Hardware, Garden Hose, Refrig- ----------------------  WEDNESDAY—
eratora, eta., ofthe best quality Let us wash your car. Memphis | “ COHENS A KE LLYS" 
and the lowest price at Memphis Garage Co. 1-tfc I \ ewi anj  Variety also Views of

MONDAY—
The Eatire Family for 35c 

" E A R L Y  TO  W E D "
A comedy, "F lying Wheel*''

TUESDAY—
'COHENS A K E L L Y S ’

DR. T. J. WORRELL, Veterinar-1 
ian. Calls promptly answered day 
or night. Day phone 24. 50-tfe '

W ANTED- Two or three room i 
modern furnished apartment; call | 
Griffin, phone 314. ip  i

We have filled thousands o f presc
tions in Memphis; all have been safe 
satisfactory alike to you, ourselves 
the doctor.

Skill and experience in compound) 
the gift o f technique acquired throi 
years o f training and experience, ml 
this store the most satisfactory piaej 
have your prescriptions filled.

CLARK DRUG CO.I
Main Across From First Nation*

XIX

'HIS I 
BE 

I1ES
ige Ac 

iwn I 
Com

Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J M Lane went 
to Amarillo Sunday for a visit 
with relatives.

Willis Lemons o f Amarillo came 
Saturday for a viait with hia bro
ther, Clifford Lemon*.

W. H. Roberts spent two days
here last week in interest 
"marble w nrti

if hi*

G. W Sexauer shipped a car 
Bill Row-11 o f Newlin was in o f fat calves to market Tuesday.

town Tuesday. Said he needed ■ — ------ -
some refrouhnients and another W. A. Stephenson of Estelline 
pistol scabbard was the reason for was a business visitor here Friday, 
his coming to tosm. ■ , ——

_______________ _ We buy frying chickens. Drap-
Nothing but the best ia good er Grocery. 2tf I

enough for your car, that’ s W HY -  1 " - — —------  I
you should stop at PETES PLACE Mr. and J. W. Well* visited in 
for PENNANT GAS and OILS. Wellington Friday until Monday.
50-tfc ---------- -----------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _   ̂our car need* greasing. Lat
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Compton » »  do ‘t for you. Memphis Gar-

W ANTED—  Furniture to repair j 
I The funniest picture ever filmed; and upholster. Also make new

--------------- if you don’t wan’t to laugh don’t mattresses and renovate old ones j
. and Mr*. Floyd of | com#- Also Century comedy. We call for and deliver. Phone ]
U  “  '  1 601. Located at old fire station.

W. H. Hawthorn and L. S. Buch
anan. 2-2c

Th Grand Lama o f Tibet has |
__  I issued a ukase forbidding further j

attempts to reach the summit of 
George O’Brien j Mount Everest, because o f the 

death o f native porters on former j 
expeditions.

the Nile.

THURSDAY —
Anita Stewart A

• RUSTLIN ' FOR CUPID "
New* and Variety.The Palace Theatre
Plsyiaa the Pick of the Pictures

Program.

W. M. Stout of Fort W’orth ar
rived last week for a visit here 
with relative* and friends.

o f this city and Mr. and Mr*. *1* Co. 
T i-m  Jenkins fff Turkey departed 
Monday for a vacation trip to 
New Mexico and Colorado.

1-tfc

Rev. and Mrs. J.

FR ID AY—
"H IGH  STEPPERS

T Hicks o f Lloyd "Hughe- and Mary Aetor. -
Wellington were hree last Saiur- Also comedy "He Forgot to Re-1

J. M McKelvy left first of the 
week for a vacation trip to Pauls 
Valley and other place* in Okla
homa

Let the AUTOMATIC REFRIG- 
ERTOD save your tee bill. oSid 
by McKehry A Reed Furniture 
Store 50-tfc

J A. Batson and family o f Am
arillo were here several day* the 
past week visiting relatives and 
friends

Yeu wil. find a complete line 
o f "Jack Frost”  refrigerator* at 
Memphis Harwsre A Implement 
Ca. 47-tf

Mr and Mrs S. S. Montgomery 
and W J. Wilson went to Enetno 
New Mexico, this week for a few 
day* viait.

W# have a nice Una o f milk 
cooler* and Refrigerator* at the 
Memphis Hardware A Implement
Co. 47-tfc

day.
A me ru-an Gasoline— powerf ul 

as its name. Free Road Service. 
Phone 647 and w#Yl be there. 
Albert GerlacK Station, Tenth A 
Main 52-2

Louis Gober and family have 
returned from a trip to the South 
Plains.

Bring your frying chicken* to 
Mr. and Mrs. S F. Major and u‘  W * > ,h* m Gro

Mr*. Mary Robertson arrived on e#r* 
Tuesday from Vernon where they 
visited relative*. Mr*. Robert
son also visited in Dallas.

2-tc

J. L. Johnston and family spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting in 
Quanah.

Don’ t risk your old worn out 
brakes. Let us reline them before 
you start on your vacation trip.

member. Three acts o f high class 
vaudeville at evening performance

SATURDAY—
"G ALLO PING  JINX "

featuring Buffalo Bill, Jr. 
comdy "Madam Mystery.’ ’

Also

MONDAY—
"M LLE  MODISTE’ ’

with Corinne Griffith and Norman 
Kerry. Comedy “ Baby Clothes.’ ’

|  Mr. and Mr*. Seth Thomason 
returned Monday from a few days

Memphis Garage Co., East Noei vUit Oklahoma.
51-tc. . . . .  . ..

_________________  A baby boy born to Mr. and
Mr and Mr*. A A. Kmard and “ r*. H. C. Robertson on North 

children o f Claude visit ad bis bro-1 Eleventh i U * t  "  ednesday. 
tber. P  L C. Kinard and her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Grun
dy. on Saturday and Sunday

American Gasoline— powerful 
as It* name. Free Road Service. 
Phone 647 and wt*ll be there. 
Albert Gerlach Station, Tenth A
Main 52-2

L.- B. Madden returned from 
Waco and Hillsboro. Mrs. Mad
den went to Houston for a visit.

Mr and Mr* A. C. Hendrick* 
left Wednesday for a business 
trip to Lubbock and other south 
Plain* towns.

Mr. and Mr* W L. Allen left 
Monday for their home at Breck- 
enridge after a visit with rela-1 Clothing Co 
ires ia this city. They were ac

companied home by T. M. Harri
son and family o f this city.

Summer time ia here—tat u* 
show you our line o f Refrigera
tor*. Harrison ('lower Hardware 
Company. 47-t«

H. E. Frank* of Ramndeil was a 
visitor here Tueaday He stated 
oil operation* are getting closer 
to hia land.

Grape Fruit, Apple#, Lemons, 
Orange*. Bananas and all other 
kinds e f fruit* ia aaasen. Call 
851. Draper Grocery 50 tfe

An Apple a day will keep the ; 
doctor away. Phone 351 and let I „  “  r*

send you eome o f those deli-, Mr ,nd Mr* A Bmdley
clou* Wintsap appl*i. Draper rejoicing over the arrival of 
Grocery. 50-tfc * hoy born at their home

' | Sunday.
Mr and Mr*. Mack Wheat o f ' , _  -------- -----------—

Frederick, Okla., came Saturday. "  ”  longshore o f Estelline
Mark has been with the Wooten * * *  '  v‘*“ or h* r'  FrW»F, «nd re

newed his subscription to the

Mr. and Mrs. S. O Greene and 
daughter, Mie* Ottie, departed 
Tueaday for Sulphur, Ohla., for 
a few week* viait.

Perfect preservation ia guaran 
teed by the automatic Refrigera 
tor*, sold by McKelvy A Reed
Furniture C*. 45-tc

J. G. Noel and daughter Miee 
Mary arrived Friday from Min 
era! Wells and will spend the 
summer here.

For a abort time 400 to 800

Kunds o f 1c# fra# with 
frigeralor Harrison 

Hardware Co. 47-t*

Ftnie Raero and Jim Stanford 
loft for a trip to the Northwest 

Wednesday, in a specialty ar 
ranged "hoopey”

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Loter of 
Wellington were here Tueaday 
visiting Tho*. B. Huff and family.

Girla, try a Spalding bathing 
•uit; you will look better, swim 
better and you can’t drown. Roaa

M b

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson 
left this week for Nocona and 
other places for a few weeks rln-

[1L

T l'E SD AY—
"TH E  PALM BEACH G IRL”

Featuring Bebe Daniels; Also 
Pathe comedy.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY— | 
"MEMORY LANE*’

John Stahl production with , .m 
rad Nagel and Eleanor Board-
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FOR RENT—Six 
See W. P. Brewer.

room house. 1 
2-.’p

FOUND —Several bunches o f key* 
Democrat office.

FOR SALE— Good mules; cheap. 
See King Furniture Co. 52-Sc

wholesale grocery company at 
Frederick, and is now connected 
aa traveling salesman for the 
Ridenour-Baker grocery company 
of ( htldreaa and will prnimbly 
make Memphis headquarter*.

Democrat.

Quit wishing for anything hi 
the grocery line. Just phone 151. 
I f  we don’t have what you want 
we will get it If it ie ia Memphis 
Draper Grocery 50-tfc

J. F Forkner is moving the 
■•Id residence at the corner of 
Robertson and Ninth streets to 
the lot west o f Tenth street and 
•rill build a modern ftee-room 

stucco home in its place on Ninth 
Material is being placed on *tba 
ground for the new building.

FRESH VEGETABLES— Yea, we 
bare all kinds fresh every day. 
PWae M L  Draper Grocery. H 4 fc

Ira Nealy and John Etheridge 
want to Shamrock gae and oil 
fields Friday. They report the 
M l gas well a wonder

M J Draper. W. C Dickey. 
Temple Denver, John Denver, 
Pete Clever, Bill Kestereon, and 
George M. Thompson left Wed
nesday morning for Lake Kemp 
They said they would bring horn* 
enough fish to convince the douht 
ing Thomases they had been fish 
ing.

Girls, try a Spalding bathing 
suit; you will look better, swim 
better and you can't drown. Roaa 
Clothing Co. 2-4c

FOR RENT-One furnished apart
ment to couple; also bed room*

McCobmitk A Co.

Dr. and Mr*. . Wilson returned

hnd been for Severn! weeks 
Miaa Winifred 

them

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Having been engaged 11 

work until this week, I have been 
unable to get over the district to 
see the voters In my race for 
District Attorney, but will see as 
many as possible before the pri- 

7 . I appreciate the splendid 
me in my first race 

two year* ago, and ash ya 
port for re-election for a

HARWOOD BEVILLE. 
District Attorney

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison 
had aeveral guest* Saturday. 
Mr* Harrison's brother, Jim
Smith and family, of Rotan, her
sister, Mr*. E. N. Clay brook and 
husband o f Brinkman, Okla., and 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Lee 8mith and 
daughter o f Childress.Gish Store

MEAT
Dry Salt Cuts, lb  ..............>3*
Dry Salt Sides lb ............  25c
Dry Salt Jowls lb . . . . . . . .  20c
Baron Squares, tb ___ . . . . .  SOc
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb . . . .  40c 
Sliced Bacon, lb . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Fancy Stripe, lb __________ _ 50c
Small Ham Piece*, lb . . . . . .  50c
Sandwich Spread, lb . . . . . .  OOc
Baked Meat Loaf, lb . . . .  40c
Boneless Meat Roll, lb . . . .  Me

HONEY
Comb ia hex. far _________ Me
Strained in gtaaa, for . . . . . .  85c
Strained in jar, for . . . . . .  55*
Comb ia Jar, for . . . . . . . .  JO*
Comb in t h  bkt . . . . . . . .  Tie
Comb In 10lb b k t ......... .. 2 25

LARD
81b Pure Hog Lord, bkt . .  t .M  

FLOUR
Extra High Patent, sack

T. R. GARR0TT

FRANK K. FORE :
* ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR *
..................................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ................■ ■ ■ ................
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I “Memory Lane” j
* — For some a road without ending *
■ For others a broad sun-streaked -

h ighw ay-----the footpath to hap- *
piness, but to everyone this “ Mem- *
ory Lane”  is the boulevard to an J
evening of fine entertainment *

Featuring *
Eleanor Boardman

and 1
Conrad Nagel *

■

W EDNESDAY &  THURSDAY «

“ THe Pick O ’ Pictures” a
■

C h ic k e n  C h o w d i•
The hatching season is about <*vel 
your roosters are not laying it will 
you to pen them up or sell them and f] 
your hens plenty o f Purina C'liiq 
Chowder and get infertile eggs tl 
is always a market for good eggs at) 
season of the year.

The City Feed Stoi
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor 

Phone 213 Memphis, Tj

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469Neel Grocery Company

QUAKER STATE Oil 
Phone 3SS2 No. 1'

KELLY AUTO SUPPL1
Next Door to Western Union, Phont
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A thought everyone should bear in 
when having prescriptions filled,] 
that is:

“ Whatever is ‘Just as Good' 
‘Never Just’ and ‘Seldom Good

“ We Never Substitute”

“ Just What the Doctor Ordered

I m F m b x T  , 
I TEXAS QUALIFIED 
I DRUGGISTS'

Legally 
| Registered 
'PhartnadsC

LEVERETT- WILL1A 
DRUG C

PURE

/


